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Jl(odak Introduces New Method 
~--------------------------------------------------

Gets 'em Quick as a Flash! 

Bantam Beauty _ Mary Elizabeth Ziefel of Dept. 26, Camera 
Works. exhibits the Kodak Flash Bantam. 

Flash attachment is new and the Bantam itself has been streamlined. 

E. /(. Carver 
Named Aide 
To J(P Head 

Dr. E. K. Carver has been named 
to a new position as technical as
s istant to the general manager of 
Koda k P a rk. Dr. C. R. Fordyce 
has been appointed superintendent 
of the Dept. of Manufacturing Ex
periments to fill the vacancy left 
by Dr. Carver. The announcements 

Dr. E. K. Carver 

were made recently by C. K . Flint, 
gener a l manager of the P ark plant. 

Dr. Carver received A.B. and 
Ph .D degrees from Harvard Uni
versity in 1914 and 1917, respec
tively, a nd served as captain in 
Military Intelligence with the U.S. 
Army during World War I. From 
1919 to 1921 he continued his stud
ies at Harva rd on a Na tional Re
sea rch Council Fellowship, follow
ing which he taught physical chem 
istry a t the University of I llinois 
for three years. 

He j oined Koda k in 1924 as a 
member of the s taff of the Re
sear ch La boratories under Dr. 
Samuel Sheppard. In 1928 he 
tra nsferred to the newly-crea ted 
Dept. of Mfg. Experiments, be
coming superintendent in 1934. 
Since tha t time the department has 

Flash Boosts 
Versatility of 
EK's Bantam 

A s treamlined beauty is the 
Kodak Flash B a ntam, now fea
turing built-in synchronization 
for picture taking with flash. The 
improvement is designed to add 
to the adaptability and usefulness 
of the camera. 

The newly s treamlined body of 
the Flash Banta~ conta ins m any 
of the features of the earUer model, 
the Kodak Bantam f / 4.5, favorite 
of amateur photographers. The 
pocket-size camera uses 8-expo
sure No. 828 film, including Koda
chrome, and its focusing range 
rema ins from 21h feet to infinity. 
The Lumenized Kodak Anastigmat 
Specia l f/ 4.5 lens is reta ined, as is 
the four-speed 0 / 25-1/ 200 second> 
shutter , as well as " time" and 
"bulb" settings. 

The flash synchronization of the 
new camera will operate for shut
ter settings up to 1 I 100 of a second. 

A smart leather field case a lso 
is newly availa ble. It features the 
same attractive, durable suntan 
leather used in cases for more 
expensive models, such as the 
Kodak 35 and the Kodak Reflex, 
and retails at $5.50. Its button
down flap allows free use of the 
camera without removing it from 
its case, even wi th the a ttachment 
of a Kodak Flasholder. A carry
ing strap is provided on the case , 
doing a way with the necessity of 
a s trap on the camera body. This 
adds to its streamlined sm oothness. 

expanded to its present personnel 
of 165 members. 

During World Wa r II Dr. Ca rver 
was in charge of work on two con
tracts for the Na tional Defense 
Resea rch Council, one relating to 
fuels for incendia ry bombs a nd 
flame throwers and the other to 
m a king substitute rubbe r for 
pieces used in civilian gas masks . 

Dr. Fordyce, a native of Iowa, 
received his B.S. and M.S. degrees 
from Cornell College in I owa in 
1925. After ta king his Ph.D. in 

(Continued on P aee 4) 

To Make Silver Nitrate Crystals 
Process Replaces 
One in Use for 

50 Years 
A new method of m aking 

silver ni t r ate crystals was an
nounced yesterday by t h e Com
pany. It replaces a s lower process 
tha t has been used for the last 
ha lf century . 

In the improved process gl isten
ing white pa rticles are pumped 
from a tank much as a threshina 
machine spews forth gr a in. ., 

The crystals were pr oduced by 
eva poration in open porcela in 
dishes in the old operation. 

Company engineers said the new 
sys tem is a histo1·ic s tep in photo
graphic ma nufacturing. 

Designed by Koda k before the 
war, the recently completed sys
tem uses machinery tha t m akes 
the silver nitra te crysta ls contin
uously a nd dries them in a few 
m inutes. Forme rly this opera tion 
took several d ays. 

Silver is the stuff tha t m ak es 
modern photogra phy possible a nd 
Koda k a nnua lly uses some 15,000-
000 ounces of it. ' 

The New Process 

Here is how the ne w silver ni
tra te-making process works: 

Firs t, several chunks of s ilver 
are dissolved in nitric acid. These 
ingots we igh a bout 75 pounds each 
and are 99.97 per cent pure si lver. 

The r esulting greenish liquid 
goes into storage t anks. From these 
tanks the solution is pumped slow
ly into crys tallizers or 1000-gallon 
stainless steel tanks. In them the 
liquid is constantly s tirred by cir
cu lating pumps. T his stirring and 
the constant addi tion of fresh sil
ver nitrate solution result in the 
formation and growth of silver n i
tra te crystals in the tank. 

N d th Old In the new Kodak process of producing 
eW an e - !'ilver nitrate crystals. Robert H. Corke of 

Kodak Park guides the salt-like substance, compound of silver and 
nitric acid. into stainless steel basket, at top. The picture above shows 
the old and much slower method of making silver nitrate crystals by 
evaporation in open porcelain dishes. 

Soaking wet a nd resembling sa lt, 
the crys tals then are drawn from 
the tank through a pipe a nd poured 
into shiny, perforated, stainless 
steel baskets. 

The baskets are whirled so most 
of the m oisture in the crystals is 
carried off by the spinn ing action. 
Each basket conta ins 60-70 pounds 
of crysta ls, worth about $500. 

Next the crys ta ls a re redissolved 
in dis t illed water. Again they go 
through the same crysta llizing 
s teps. After the wet crys tals come 

from the crys tallizer the second 
tim e a nd have been whi r led until 
they are only damp, t hey a re 
dumped into a r otacy drying dr um. 
At the other end of the revolving 
drum the crystals pour out com
pletely dry. 

Funneled into stainless s teel 
b arrels, each holding $5000 worth 
of the product, the dry silver ni
trate is trucked to the emulsion 
m akers. They then turn the white 
crystals into the materia ls that a re 
the essence of today's photogra phy. 

EJ( Honors 25-Year Folks 
At Dinner Program Tonight 

(L ist of names on Page 5) 
The Company was making final preparations today to honor 

m en a nd women of Kodak w ho complete 25 years of service dur
in g the current year. They w ill gath er this evening at Kodak 
Office for the annua l dinner pro- r----- ----- -----
gra m arranged to celebra te their 
anniversaries. With the Rochester 
group will be more tha n a score of 
out-of-town Kodakers-all 25-yea r 
people-who are here for three 
days as gu ests of EK. 

Presentation of the George East
ma n meda ls will be m ade infor
ma lly to Rochester 25-year folks 
before the start of the program. 

Cra ig P . Cochrane, director of 
Industrial Rela tions, will introduce 
Dr. A. K. Chapman, vice-president 
a nd general ma nager of the Com
pany, who will welcome the Com
pany people, including those who 
complete 40 years of service in 

1947 and two with 50th anniver
saries this year. 

A specia l entertainment pro
gra m has been prepared with the 
WHAM Orchestra , under the ba ton 
of Charles Siverson , providing the 
music. Imogene Coca, satirical 
comedienne, a nd three singer~ 
billed as Da y, Dawn and Dusk will 
offer specia lties. 

Most of the out-of-tow n Koda k 
folks arrived in Rochester early 
Wednesday and t rey a re partici
pating in a three-day program de
signed to acqua int them w ith Ko
dak in R ochester. E. P . Curtis, EK 
vice-president, welcomed them. 

M. J. Hayes Named 
State AA Officer 

Myron J. Hayes, Koda k vice
president, was e lected firs t vice
president of the New York State 
Automobile Association a t the 
group's annual convention held re
cently a t Sa ranac Inn. 

Hayes, who has been a direc
tor of the Associa tion , was elected 
on a pla tform pled ged to an inten
s ive campaign to extend highway 
safety. He has been interested for 
years in protective measures for 
motorists and pedestrians and is 
credited with contributing m any 
constructive ideas for s tatewide 
accident prevention. 

Got Your License? 
Kodak drivers are reminded 

that operators' licenses- both 
the one-year and three-year 
variety~xpire Sept. 30. Driv
ers may obtain a new license 
good until Sept. 30, 1948, or get 
a three-year license expiring 
Sept. 30, 1950. 

Old licenses are renewable 
without tests for one year after 
expiration. However. those driv
ing after Sept. 30 without re
newing their licenses are liable 
to a fine. 

Application blanks are avail
able at the KPAA, CWRC, H-E 
Industrial Relations and KORC 
offices for the asking. 
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Latin America Clamors 
For More Color Film 

~---Photo PaHer------------------------------------------------~ 

P~z.edewe POWt?A oJ BeautiftuL gumei 
Blf PtUnttnr; 'lf(UU e~ 'Wed~ 

From My Country 1- Adolfo Marqu is. third fro.m right. ~an-
• agor of Kodak Argenhna. queahons 

Gorould Lano. right, a11istant manager of KP, about the processing 
of b ono• ahlppod from tho Argentino with t he aid of Marquis and Don 
Burrowa. alao of Kodak Argentina. t o make gel used in the manufac 
tu re of Kodak Film. Alao intoreated in the d iscussion are, from left. 
Claronco Wynd. aaaiatant to tho general manager of KP; Sen or a de 
Marqula; Sonora de Campagnanl. and Cesar Camp agnani. man ager 
of Kodak P an ama. Norma lly tho b ones a re not received at KP u ntil 
t hoy h avo boen crushed and partially treated. T he visitor s from Latin 
America tourod KP r ecen tly. Upon t heir return to KO. Marquis r e
ported h ia ploaauro at Lane's way of saying good·by. " He dumbfounded 
me.'' Marqui1 decla red. " w hon ho replied. 'Mucho gusto de h aber los 
recibldo.' .. cu·. boon plouant to have you all with us.) 

Whe n projected facilities for processin g Kod achrom e can be 
buil l in La tin Ame rica , it w ill be a gr eat boon to pho togra phe r s , 
a m a teur a n d pro fession a l, of these countries. A t p resen t , a delay, 
often of months, is ca used by ha v
Ing to ship the fi lm to the Sta tes 
for processing. 

Ektachrome and E k l n co I o r , 
which cun be developed by the 
photographer h imself, a re being 
clamored for by citizens of the 
Lntln-Ame r icnn countries wher e 
color Is so abundant a nd so loved. 
The photogmphers w ho used the 
few packages or Ektachrome r e
ceived there were wild ly enthusi
uHUc about ll a nd want much more. 

Spend Sovor al Weeks Here 

These ore the messoges brought 
from South ond Centra l Amer ica 
by Adolfo Marquis, manager or 
Koduk Argentina , a nd Cesar Cnm
puunanl, manager of Kodak P a n
nmo. T he two m en, w ith their 
wives, ore spendin g several weeks 
In Rochester . 

"A nother good prospect in my 
coun try," Marqu is decla red, " Is the 
10-mm. sound movie business. The 
government Is Interested in equip
ping all our schools wi th sound 
proj!.'ctors Ro thot tcnching films 
rnn be shown. 

" The Orrlcc of the Coordina tor of 
l n tl'r -Amcrlcnn Affairs helped in
troduce 10-mm. fi lms to Argentina 
ns u gct- bcllcr·-acquninted m ens
Ut'<', ond the government has seen 
how m uch the Argentines enjoy 
t he f\ lms." 

Some of the commC'rcin l m ovie 
com punies a lso ore sending 16-mm. 
fllms in to the Argentine, a nd the 
theuter:l wont projectors, he sold. 

27 Yoan with Kodak 
Marquis, who hos hud n 27-ycur 

us~ooclutlon with Koduk, joined 
Kodnk Argcnllntt tn I 020. On the 
or lf( lno l stu!T or Kodnk Chilenu 
whe n It opened in 1020, the next 
ycnr he bC'comc Its monngcr. H e 
ri.' turncd to Kodak A rgen tino in 
104G to bt'come monoger there. 
During the period ft·om h is firs t 
nsKocln t lon w it h Kodok Argentino 
until now, it hus xpunded ft·om 
II :;tufT Of 27 to 135. 

Mnny of the snme cond ' tlnns 
Pt'Qvnl l In Pnnom1t, clcclnr('() Com
POilflOn l. Color· roll fllm which will 
fit In cnmr t·ns 11 l rcndy owned by 
thf Pl'Oplr tlwr is request ed dully 

so that handy fi les may be kept of 
a ll tra nsactions. 

"T he tourist tra de, os we kne w it 
before the wa r, has not yet re
tu rned to Pa na ma,'' Campagna ni 
continued . " L uxut·y liners have not 
been converted in a ny grea t num
ber . Approxima tely 25 pla nes land 
In P a na ma da ily, and the a ir t rav
elers br ing us bus iness. 

"We are ma k ing up for the lost 
tour is t trade though, w ith the 
Army, Navy and civilian per sonnel 
bus iness from the Canal Zone. The 
G.I.'s a lso increased the number of 
Panamanians who are pictu re tak
ers. Knowing tha t they cou ld get 
new cameras a t home, many of 
them swapped the ir cameras for 
monkeys ond a lliga tot· sk ins before 
retur ning to the Sta tes." 

Campagnani's Career 

Campagnani, w ho is ma king his 
fi rs t vis it to t he S ta tes, joined 
Kodak Panoma in 1930 as a sa les
man. Seven years la ter whe n a 
new branch was opened on the 
Atlantic side in Colon he was given 
charge of it. He became ma nager 
of a ll of Koda k P anama in 1943. 
Mercha nts handling K odak sup
p lies in Panama have r isen from 
30 to 200 in the last 17 years, Cam 
pagnani reported. 

·r HERE'S drama and p ower in 
a sunset w hich you can cap 

tut·e with your camera. 
You'll find, too, in the latter 

hours of t he a fte rnoon, tha t t he 
s inking sun w ill s trongly silhou
ette ma ny objects against the sky
line and, since it dramatically 
highlights la te-afternoon clouds 
ther e a re interesting a nd unusua l 
p ictures for the tak ing. 

Today's illus tra tion shows jus t 
one of the ma ny types of pictures 
tha t can be made w ith a n ordinary 
cumera, regula r sna pshot fi lms, 
and an ordinary snapshot exposure 
a t sunset time. There a re ma ny 
others. H ighly dra ma tic pictures 
are possible when the sun is h id
den behind a cloud and long, spec
tacu lar rays of ligh t go shoot ing 
across the zenit h. It's almost im 
possible to miss a good picture 
when there 's a beaut iful sunset. 

But gorgeous cloud-fi lled skies 
a lone do not a lw ays m ean a fin e 
picture. L ike a ny other sna pshot, 
sunset pictures are a t the ir best 
when they tell a story. Our illus
tra t ion today te lls the s tory of a 
la te-a fternoon ride across t he hi lls. 
And it does so because the s ilhou
e tted figures are shown in action. 
So when you picture your sunset 
views, try to include some action or 
object in the foreground-between 
you a nd the sun-which wi ll be 
easily recognizable in s ilhouette. 

You could, for ins tance, crea te 
a s tory telling picture by silhou 
etting a fa ther :md son, or mother 
and daughter , ( •O a hilltop watch
ing the wes te rn sky. Or the sa me 
migh t be done wi th a boy a nd h is 
dog. Cat ch a sailboat, a fisherman , 
or a pretty girl against t he sky. 

Shanghai R eceives 
1st Tenite Delivery 

She ng Te Chemica l Works in 
Shan gha i has received the fi r st 
delivery of Tenite m ade to that 
city since the war, accord ing to 
an announcement from Tennessee 
Eastma n Corporation . 

The Chinese com pany r ecently 
ins talled a number of injection 
molding machines from w hich will 
come a varied line of plas tic items 
not only for home consumers but 
also for export trade. 

Plas t ic fa bt"ication is one of th<' 
"lew industries be ing estab lished 
by the Ch inese in their postwa r in
dustria l expansion, and L. R. 
Wa les, of the Shangha i Branch of 
Kodak , p redicts in a letter to the 
TEC Ten it e Sales Office in K ings
port tha t She ng Te is destined t o 
become one of the lar gest u sers 
of Tenite in China . 

Morley Reid, Wa les a nd Thomp
son Won g of t he Shan gha i EK 
office gave t echnical assistance in 
getting the Sheng Te plastic oper
a tions unde r way. 

'l\1y ~ovrt nment o lfo is fostl't' 
In~ n vlsuo l trulning pro~rom a nd 
n('('cls 16-mm. Pt'okrtors for the 
sc•hools," he so lcl . "The youngsters, 
or rotH, <', love t hl' movies nnd 
rnn 't set' ('nnuRh or them ." 

T he P nnnmnn lon i!OVl'rnment 
nlso Is using photOIO'OPhy. Re
l' ntly It ln!ltollccl Rccord ok m o
chinr!l In It ~ comptroller 's offic 

Album for Baby _ A specia l P.icture album for snapshots of the 
baby h as JUSt been announced by Kodak. 

T hey are anombled with an a ttractive plastic binding. and contain 
18 l eavos. each 7x 9 inches. Priced a t $2.25 each, tho now albums n ow 
aro ava ilable in blue or p ink. 

Dramatic _ There's plenty of substance to this p icture and it 
packs a lot of power when you look a t it a nd th ink 

a bit. Good pictures like this on e can be made a t sunset with any 
type of camer a. But do a bit of planning in advance. 

History Imbued with Life 
In Former U.S. Aide's Films 

H ow well p h otography and h is tory mix was sh own r ece n tly 
w h e n D r . Julius Klein proje cted his K odachrome m ovies at Koda k 
O ffice . The former Under S ecr e tary of Comm erce, w ho now h ead s 
a firm of business consultants in r-- ------------
Washington. has shot approxi
ma te ly 80,000 feet of K odacolor 
and Kodach rome w ith his Cine
Koda k Model K . On a Commerce 
Dept. t rip in 1929, he was t he first 
to make Kodacolor pictures of 
Africa, and his cam era has been 
h is cons tan t companion on h is 
tra vels t hrough Europe, Latin a nd 
Nor th Ame rica. 

1603, a nd la ter tr aveled th rough 
Nova Scot ia, much of Quebec, 
Nor thern New York, Ontario and 
the Grea t Lakes country. 

This summer Dr. K lein "fol
lowed" Champlain th rough the 
Muskoka and Kiwa rtha Lakes. 
Othe r trips took him over Cha m
plain's tra il in Nova Scotia and t he 
S t. Lawrence country. 

Rates Self Ama teur 
Classifying h im se lf entirely as 

a n a ma teur, h is pictures show wha t 
a home moviemaker with a ftai r 
for the dra matic a nd a sense of the 
p ictorial can a ccom plish . 

Other books he has p a rtia lly 
illus trated are " Arundel " and 
"Rabble in Arms." 

(T. M . Reg . U .S . P a t . Office ) 

Mak ing the h is tory and life of 
the Amer icas come a live upon t he 
scr een is his hobby. T he pictures 
he brought to KO were those he 
made in G uatema la last win ter , 
portraying the history, life and 
cus toms of the Mayan India ns as 
well as the ir a ncient m onuments. 
He has some wonderful shots of 
the old Gua temala n ca pital of 
Antigua, t he ma rket a nd ch ur ches 
a t Chichicastenango and the pres
ent coffee industry. 

Of par t icular in teres t to KO-ers 
we re t he t itle pictures in these 
fi lms. Some of them were Koda
chromes m ade by H elen Williams 
reti red head of KO's Order Dept: 
who is living in Gua tema la. 

TH t y ou r lmowl odgo w ith the qu" 
tlon a b e low. Grade 10 for each ques tio n . 
U yo u acoro 60 you 're "aup e r "; 5G-yo u 
a r e atlll rem arkable; 4G-n o! bad a t all; 
~G-Ume t o brush u p! 

(Answers on P age 4 ) 

1. Approximately h ow m an y 
prints can be ma de from a pho
togra phic negative? 

Studies Background 
2. 

T wo Octobers he spent in Ne w 
England a nd Canada fi lming areas 
covered at this same season by the 
characters of Kenneth Rober ts' 3. 
his torical novel, " Northwest P as
sa ge." Much preparation and read
ing is necessary before any shoot
ing begins, according to Dr. Klein . 4. 
For instance, he stud ied t his a nd 
other books a nd d ocuments bear
ing on the doings of tha t per iod in 
New England . He knew exactly 
what trees a nd flowers, w ild li fe 
and historical spots should be in 
his p ictures before he began his 5· 
fi lming. Much of h is fi lm footage 
illustrates the key t itles chosen 
from the books and the documents 

Dr. Kle in and his w ife stopped 
in Rocheste r on their way to Wash
ington from their th ird trip to illus
tra te Francis P arkman 's biograohy 
of Samuel de Cham pla in, the 17t r 6. 
century Frenchman for whom 
Lake Cham plain is named. T his 
explorer came down the St. Law
rence to the Lacchine Rapids in 

25 25,000 250,000 500.000 

H ow ma ny tons of coal ar e re
quired da ily to keep the steam 
pressure a t needed levels in 
KP? 

88 245 750 1260 

Wha t color do "coa ted" lenses 
have when v iewed by re fl ected 
l ight? 

pur p le blue pink 

Is it possib le to ma ke color 
tra nspa rencies of good qua lity 
by exposing Daylight T ype 
films w ith the Koda tron Speed
lam p? 

Yes N o 

Wha t are auxiliary lenses? 
(a) S lip -o n l on aos w h ich onabl o 

yo u to con vert t ho r eg ula r le n a 
into a por!r all, c opying, tole
photo or wide-angl e Ions. 

(b ) Spa re l en oos carried s o !h a l 
a d amaged le ns o n th e came r a 
ca n b o replaced . 

(c) S pecia l le n ses used when ex
p osing color film. 

Name the Hawk-Eye softba ll 
team tha t won the firs t leg on 
the Elmer Quin trophy. 
(a) D ept. 42. 
(b) Eallma llng Dept . 
(c) R oco rd a k a. 
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Fall Signals Social Events ... 
2 Miss Crash with Kingston 
Joan Rilter. Powder & Soluti?n, Bldg. 18, who left the Company last 

week to prepare for her weddmg on Oct. 11 to Francis Covert was 
showered with wishes for happiness and good luck when sh~ was 

feted at the Crescent Beach Hotel. 
She received a chen ille bedspread. 
Alma Ahrens was in charge of ar
rangements .... Two recent sum
mer brides and two September 
brides-to-be were honored at a 
dinner held Sept. 9 by 31 girls 
of . the E&M Genera l Direction 

M . J . Reid. asslslanl superintendent of lho Powder and Solullon Dept., Bldg. 18, 
prosenls glfl lo Joan Rlllor as her fiance, Francis Covert. aoalod left.. and John 
Barhllo. general foroman. nl r lghl. look on al !he party glvon by tho depart-

menJ for Joan. 

staff. Je.anne Rumpff, fiancee of. John Meagher of the Box Dept.; Belty 
Jan~ N1l, fiancee of Elden Tnpp of E&M Drafting; Helen (Aspell) 
Be1hs and Margaret (Brizee) Nil received gifts from their associates. 
They were the gues ts of Eunice Vass at the University Women's Club 
on E ast Avenue. Arrangements were m ade by Dorothy Fey and Dor
othy Gross of the E&M staff .... Harold Servis. formerly of t he Yard 
Dept., has returned to the Park after a two-month s iege of illness. 
Harold, who has transferred to the Acid Plant in Kodak Wes t looks 
for another good season on the bowling alleys .... A prenuptiai party 
was held at Buckert's on Sept. 5 for Margaret P atchin by the per
sonnel of Bldg. 58. A purse was presented .... After serving with the 
Wage a nd Salary Administration Office, Bldg. 2, for a year or m ore 
Sam Rich, Research Laboratories, has returned to h is former post: 
Sam was presented with a gift a t the Glen Edyth clambake held by 
the Industrial Relations Dept. on Sept. 8. 

A luncheon party was held recently for Caspar Pa procki, Chemical 
Plant L ab, and Audrey Hoffman. Film Pla nning. The two were m a r
r~ed S~pt. 13 .... Gordon Smith. Bldg. 204; Bruce Donald, F .D. 5, a nd 
J1m Bud. Hawk-Eye, a ll prominent in activities of the Thistle A.C., 
will fly to the Wol"ld Series Sept. 30 .... Carpenter Shop members of 
Bldg. 23 staged their annual clambake Sept. 2 1 at the Ford farm in 
F etzner Road. Thomas Noll a nd Harvey Turcolt headed the committee 
in charge .... Some anxious moments were experienced recently by 
Ray Cobb and George Abrey, Power, when the motor of their 30-foot 
launch , in which they were cruising L ake Ontario went dead leav
ing them stranded directly in the path of the app~oaching ste~mship 
Kingston. Before drifting out of its range, they had succeeded in at
tracting the attention of a cabin cruiser which towed them safely to 
port .... A variety shower was given by the Medical L aboratory s taff 
a t the home of BeUy Tate for Merlynn Cook who will be married 
in the Colgate Divi!"lity Chapel Oct. 4 .. . . Hot dogs, salad, beans, cake 
and soda pop prov1ded the menu for an old-fashioned picnic recently 
held at Mendon Ponds by members of the P&S Dept. , B ldg. 18. Caro
l ine Brooks showed Kodachrome m ovies of her recent trip to Cali
fornia as a feature . ... Audrey Groth, Dorothy Van Hee. Virginia 
Maier. and Blanche Erbland. Film Emulsion Office, Bldg. 30, have 
re turned from a six-day cruise up the Saguenay River. 

The photographers were out en masse when Lois Tompkins, Camera 
Club, Bldg. 4, became the bride of Charles Tuttle, formerly of E&M, 
in a lovely ceremony at the Lake Avenue Baptis t Church on Sept. 6. 

... Bill Howland, Roll Coating, is 
back at his desk after completing 
a 3000-mile vacation trip with his 
wife. The H owlands toured North
ern Canada, Nova Scotia and 
Prince Edward Is land .... Irving 
H :l\...tand jr., son of Irving How
land. Bldg. 5, has been awarded a 
year's scholarship at Lakemont 
Academy on Seneca Lake where 
he will complete his studies next 
year. Formerly of Charlotte High 
School, Irving jr. captained foot
ball and basketball t~ams at the 
Finger Lakes school last year . ... 
Norma Smith and Belty P erry of 
the Paper Mill Office, who m ad e 
a vacation trip to Calilornia this 
summer, still are trying to explain 
t he nature of the ir night fishing 
excursions to skeptical friends 
here at home. The girls claim that 
the fish out there stand on their 
ta ils and let themselves be picked 

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarlos Tullio like daisies. Two other Paper 
· · · on their wedding day. Mill fishermen, Ralph Buck and 

Ra y Northrup, have more plausible tales to tell. Ralph hooked a 
125-pound monster off the Florida coast while Ray came back !rom 
Henderson H arbor with the longest specimens he ever caught. . .. 
Margaret Tarbet. X-ray Sheet Film, celebrated her birthday on Sept. 
12 at the Alpine Inn where she w as feted by friends in the depart
ment .... Among recent visitors to the Park was Ma lcolm Bradley. 
assistant manager of Kodak's Melbourne plant in Australia, who left 
!or home last week after a two-month stay at the Park .... Arthur 
F . Pundt. Bldg. 12, was elected to the board of directors of the newly 
formed Roches ter Section of the Society of Plastics Engineers recently. 
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Health Bath 
Fortifies Him, 
Finn Claims 

A little bit of his native F inland 
still clings to the Mt. Read Boule
vard home of William M . Sal
minen of the Emulsion Research 
Dept., Bldg. 3, at Kodak Park. It 
is the sauna, or steam bath an in
stitution which the Finns ~an pe
culiarly claim as their own. In it 
one fortifies his constitution when 
his health is good and there he goes 
when ill. As a ritual it has served 
the Finnish people in unchanged 
form for hundreds of years. 

How It's Made 

Salminen explains that his sauna 
is luxurious when compared with 
some of t he crude types to be 
found in the old country. A sm all 
shed in the rear of his home was 
completely renovated as a bath
house. Two small rooms, a steam 
chamber and a dressing room, 
were partitioned off and lined with 
asbestos board. New wood floors 
were ins talled, as well as a stone 
chimney. A sm all wood-bu-rning 
stove occupies a prominent place 
in the steam room, next to three 
tiers of benches or sweating plat
forms, as they are called. 

To prepare the bath, a fire is 
lighted in the stove, heating a nes t 
of stones lying on top of the grate. 
When the bather is ready, he pours 
wate1· from a dipper over the 
stones, just a little being sufficient 
to envelop the small room in 
steam. Although ranging from 170 
to as high as 250 degrees Fahren
heit, the steam of the true sauna 
is dry, says Salminen, m a king it 
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Heat for His Sauna _ William Salminen of tho Emulsion Ro-
. . search Dept. at KP lighJs tho fire which 

prov1des he_at for his sauna or steam bath which he b u ilt a t his homo. 
The sauna 1s a favorite health bath of his n ative Finland. 

possible to withstand extremes. the body with a few cups of cold 
Sl:\pping the body with a birch water. In Finland, he points out, 

switch is an important part of the bathers close their pores by ta king 
sauna ritual. This helps to stimu- a dlp in a lake, river, the sea or 
late circulation and cleanses the a snowbank, as the season of the 
pores. In the absence o f birch, al- year may warrant. 
most any type of switch will do. Salminen's brother, Ilmarl is 

About an hour in the steam room with the Synthetic Organic 'Re
is sufficient, Sa lminen says, the search Laboratory, Bldg. 129, a t 
bath being topped off by dous ing Kodak West. 

Lady Luck Led Park Girl 
Right into New Apartment 

KP Man Nears 
Four Decades 

Having trouble finding an apart--:-------------- F our decades of service will be 
chalked up by a Kodak Pork mnn 
in October, according to the Em
ployment Office. He is George W. 

ment? There's really nothing to it 
-provided you 're lucky. All you 
need is a jigger of information, an 
ounce or two of confus ion, and 
the ability to ask an almost hope
less ques tion . After tha t you jus t 
move in. 

Originator of this formula is 
Edith Ward of Kodak Park's Sen
sitized Paper Packing Dept. Like 
so many other couples in these try
ing days, Edith and her fiance 
were confronted with the problem 
of finding a p lace to live after the1r 
marriage. They sent an ad to 
KODAKERY but, before it ap
peared, a friend in s imilar straits 
phoned to say that she had found 
an apartment and invited Edith to 
come over and ins pect it. 

Made to Order 

There followed a mixup in house 
numbers which sent Edith to the 
wrong address. Meekly she in
quired if an apartm ent recently 
had been rented there. Imagine her 
surprise when the owner smilingly 
informed her tha t he had just 
completed work on a three-room 
a partment and that it was hers i1 
the monthly rental proved sa tis
factory to her. 

" I thought he was kidding a t 
first," said Edith. "Then I let go 
with a whoop that shook the shin
gles on the house." 

A veteran of World Wa r II , she 

Harold Smith Dies, 
34 Years at Park 

Ha rold Smith, Roll Coating 
Dept., died Sept. 13. He had been 
out ill since Sept. 9 and had been 
with the Company for 34 years, 
starting in March 1913. 

Fra nk Brown, Plant Protection, 
died suddenly Sept. 16, 1947. He 
started in Plant Protection July 
15, 1927. 

T"e first annua l picnic of the 
E&M Stores Warehouse personnel 
in Bldgs. 203 and 204 a t Koda k 
West was held at Ha mlin Beach 
Park on Sept. 13. Although the 
married men defeated the bach
elors , 9 to 8, in a softball game, 
honors in other afternoon events 
were dlvided evenly. 

Edith found apartment 
• . • by mistake. 

served with the WAC in this coun
try a nd abroad !.rom April 1944 to 
March 1946. It comes as no sur
prise to learn tha t Edith was m ar
r ied recently, adding a final domes
tir touch to our little table. 

l3utler, of P l a n t 
Protec tion, who 
joined the Com
pany in 1907. 

Beginning h i s 
duties in the Plat~ 
Dept. George suc
cessively wns as
sociated with the 
Yard, Paper Sen
s itizing Coating, 
Paper Sens itizing 
Emulsion and Film 
Emulsion Coating Ooorgo Butlor 
Depts. before mov-
ing ~o Plant Protection in 1023. 

Th1rteen m embers a re scheduled 
to become e ligible for the Pioneers' 
Club, with 25 years' service. They 
are:. Joseph Voellingcr, Bldg. 20; 
LoUis Kalmbacher , Paper Sensitiz
ing; Edward T . McBI'ide, Emulsion 
Melting; Bertha VerColcn, Acetate 
Sheet Film; Henry II. Hamen, 
Cafeteria; George F. Schick Ac
counting; Joseph L . Connelly, Re
search Laboratorlc~. and Emily 
Seidl, Employment Offi ce. Also In 
the group ore Charles F . S tudley, 
Edwa rd J . Kohler, Michael Fred
erick, Alois ius Bossert and Alfred 
Kaiser, a ll of E&M. 

'Train of Tomorrow'- The P ower Plant a t Kodak P ark West u the background for "The Traln of To-
morrow" a s it zips past Park en route to the city after two-day display. 



P I C f b Edward Peck (Ted) Curtis had returned to 
ortuga on a - Rochester before the above picture taken 

In Liabon. Portugal. arrived here. The vice-president. center. who has 
charge of Kodak's European sales, is shown with Tabuas Rodrigues. 
loft, manager of Kodak Portugal, and Ernest Blake, right, general man
ager of Kodak's European and Overseas Organization. Curtis, away 2V2 
montha, visited Kodak plants and distributors in England. France. 
Portugal, Spain and Germany, After again perceiving Europe's need, 
tho former AAF general feels atrongly that the U.S. must extend bil
lions of dollan in aid to Europe in the next decade. but must enforce 
aafoguard• on how it Is to be spent. 

Bulldozer 'Sets Back' 
Their Dream Home 
Audrey J effers, KO Public 

Rolationt. and hor husband, 
Bob, of H-E Dept. 38, suffered 
a temporary setback in con
struction of their new bouse on 
Crook Stroot, Penfield. 

A bulldozer, used to pile earth 
close to tho house, kept on com
ing and puahod in part of the 
foundation. 

It's all repaired now - and 
b arring other unexpected acci
dents. they'll move in before 
Christmas. 

Kodakers Serve 
Plastics Group 

The Society of Plastics Engineers ' 
newly organized Rochester sec
tion includes several Kodakers. 

Vernon M. Howe, of KO Cellu
lose Products Sa les Div., was 
elected president of the local group 
at its first meeting on Sept. 16. 

Ga rson Meyer, of the CW Chemi
cal Lab ; Eugene Cathcart, of Ten
nessee Eastman's Tenite Sa les Of
flee a t KO, and Arthur Pundt, of 
the K.P Kodapak Labora tory, a re 
serving on the boa rd of directors. 
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co Freedom Train' to Visit City 
On Nov. 6, Potter Announces 

The nationwide tour of the American Heritage Foundation's 
"Freedom Train" coincides with an Advertisin g Council public 
service campaign which promises to be the most comprehensive 
in history, W. B. Potter, the Coun
cil's national coordina tor of the 
campaign and Kodak's director of 
advertising operations, said. 

The visit of the Freedom Train 
to Rochester is set for Nov. 6, he 
stated. It will car
ry masterpieces of 
American liberty, 
such as the Bill of 
Rights, an early 
draft of the Consti
tution and a manu
script of the Dec
lara tion of Inde
pendence, on the 
33,000 - mile t r i p 
across the nation. 

A director of the 
Counci l, Potter ac
cepted the post as 
Council's volunteer 
this spring. 

Potlet· expla ined that the cam 
paign, which has as its goal an 
understanding of American liber 
ties and an appreciation of our 
her itage of freedom, will utilize 
newspa pers, magazines, r a d i o, 
posters, and a ll other available 
means of communica tion in the 
na tion on an unprecedented scale. 

means simply-we must have faith 
in ourselves, in our dest iny. And 
we must work a t democracy to 
make democracy work." 

In cooperation with the Heritage 
Foundation and the U.S. Attorney 
Genera l's office, the broad, national 
program is being conducted in the 
public interest by the Advertis ing 
Council, the volunteer organiza 
tion which since 1942 has helped 
the government guide Americans 
to community action on such proj
ects as nurse recruitment and war 
loans. 

The slogan to be carried across 
the nation by advertis ing during 
the Year of Rededication, 1947-48, 
is "Freedom Is Everybody's Job," 
Potter said. 

(Questions on Page 2) 

" Individua l freedoms are basic 1. 
to our system of democratic gov
ernment. Through this na tiona l 
program of rededication to our 
government's ideals and institu- 2. 
lions we can give meaning to the 
American heritage," he said. 

The number would be nearest 
to 500,000 since a negative may 
be u sed to produce prints with
out limit. 

He added that to meet future 3. 
tests " the American people must 
know and a pprecia te this system 
of government which has bestowed 
its blessings upon them. This 

Audio-Visual Program Makes Giant Strides 4. 

It takes 750 tons of coal daily 
to keep s team pressure at re
quired levels at Kodak Park. 
The reflected color on a coated 
lens varies in relation to the 
thickness of the magnesium 
fluoride with which the lens is 
coated. Some lenses, as a re
sult, seem to be purple, some 
blue, some pink, etc. 
Color transparencies of good 
quality are possible with the 
Kodatron Speedlamp and Day
light Type films. The Speed
lam p produces a brilliant flash 
of short duration and pictures 
made with it are critically 
sharp. 

As Movie Projector 
The thousands of movie projec

tors In the na tion's grade, high 
schools and universities, libra ries, 
museums, hospita ls, churches and 
lndustrlnl plants ofl'er "reel" evi
dence tha t fi lms tt·uly have "ar
rived" In educa tional circles. Add 
to this Heveral thousand s lide pro
jectors ond you have the s tory of 
the scope of audio-visuals in the 
countJ·y's educationa l sys tem. . 

There is a noticeable trend m 
modern school designing and out
flltlnl{ that culls for projector a p
nurntus ri ght In the classroom. The 
day wi ll come, leaders in the a u
dio-visunl field believe, when the 
movie and ~:~ \Ide projectors wi ll 
be us much n pa1·t of the school
room as the b lackboard. 

ThD oudio-viaual program. in 
which movioa and slides play such 
a vitol role. it not moant to roplaco 
textbooks but to implement them. 
Tho t rend today Is for a close in
tegra tion of tho two to give a well 
balanced edu cational diot. 

In this modern world with life's 
fas t-chnn glng nnt tern, educators 
point out thot children need more 
nnd more background each year. 
Schools nrc 11ndlng that audio-vis
u nls provide the most efl'ective 
mcnns of pnsslng on to new gen
ornlions the uccumulnled knowl
edge of pnst generntions. Every 
Y<'Hl' , with more to learn nnd lhe 
11nme nmounl ot lime to learn It In, 
It becomes neccssnt·y to Increase 
1 he rnte or nsslmilnlinJ:: knowledge. 
The projector holds the key. 

Proves Effective Tool 

5. Auxiliary lenses a re slip-on 
lenses that fit right over the 
regular camera lens like a 
filter. They enable you to con
vert the regular lens into por
trait, copying, wide-angle or 
telephoto lens. 

ti. The Estimating Dept. nosed out 
Dept. 42 for the Hawk-Eye In
traplant League championshir 
to w in the firs t leg on the new 
Elmer Quin trophy. 

Carver Named 
Aide to KP Head 

(Continued from P a ge 1) 
organic chem istry a t Cornell Uni
versity, Ithaca, N.Y., in 1929, he 
joined Kodak as a chemist in the 
Synthetic Chemistry Dept. Th€ 
following year he transferred to 
EWO 5050 of the 
Chemica l PI a nt 
where he did work 
in cellulose esters, 
being appointed 
supervisor in 1931. 
That same year he 
spent several 
months a t the Mel
lon Institute of In
dustrial Research 
in Pittsburgh on 
an experim ental 
project for KP. 

Dr. Fordyce was 
Dr. Fordyce 

named assistant super intendent 
of Dept. of Mfg. Experiments ir 
1944. Recently he was appointed 
chairman of the Division of Cellu
lose Chemjstry of the American 
Chemical Society for 1947-'48. 

DUt·lng the lost wnr, it wus con
clusiv('ly proved thol n bellet: un
clcrstnnclln~ Is much more qu1ckly 
r:rnsncd If tex tbooks ore suople
montcd by movies or s lides. Fnccd 
with the ln!'k or lrninlnlol millions 
or m<'n nt n rnpid rntc . lhe At·my 
nnd Nnvy !ll'l7.cd upon uudlo-vis
llfllll to s'pcl'd 11p lnslJ·uction, ond 
nchlcvcd th is beyond nll cxpedn
tlonll wh<'n "soc-how" wns oddcd 
to cln~>srooms. Todny with the 
omorJ:~cnry or wnr removed, the 
nrm<'tl tot"<'<'S still rctnln their 
l<'nchln~: Olms, n testim on ial to 
thch· l' ffl•ctlvcness. 

Cw t Cl The S ound Kodascope FS-10-N William 
0 assroom - Clancy is checking in CW Final Assembly 

Dopt. (at bottom) plays important role in school audio-visual programs. 
Top picture typifies the trond in classroom use of movie projectors. 

They have a highly important pari 
in adult education. Many industrial 
olants use fi lms extensively to in
doctrinate new employees, tra in 
them for their jobs and te educate 
them in the ways of health and 
safety. 

The audio-visual program with 
its wide use of projectors, films, 
chemicals, etc., has grown into a 
s izable field of photographic appli
cation. 

Thc will' was n boon to nudio
vlsunls In olhl'l· t·cspccls, loo. Mnny 
lnstJ·uriOJ'll who bccnme highly 
trnlncd In this m ethod o! tcnch ing 

hove continued in the audio-visual 
field us civilians. Also, many new 
techniques were developed d uring 
the wartime progrnm which h ave 

proved invaluable to peacetime in
s truct ion . 

But audio-visuals are not lim
ited to the schools. Far f rom it. 
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R d T • When Andiz J. 
ecor s "P- Patel. exporter 

from Bombay. India. toured the 
U.S. from coast to coast on United 
Air Lines recently. he filmed the 
highlights of his trip with his 
16-mm. Cine-Kodak Special. His 
wife, son and daughter. who ac
companied him. had still cameras. 

l(odak Seeks 
Safety Honors 

Kodak plants in Rochester again 
will take an active part in the 23rd 
an nual statewide Accident Preven
tion Campaign of Associated In
dustries of New York State Inc. 
The 13-week campa ign opens Sept. 
28 and continues through Dec. 27. 

Hoping to duplicate or excel its 
1946 m ark when Camera Works 
and Hawk-Eye captured top hon
ors, Kodak is anxious to prove why 
its safety record of the last five 
years is three times better than 
the nationa l average. 

Last yea r Camera Works com
pleted 1.505,392 accident-free man
hours, Hawk-Eye registering 1,-
303,454. In 1945 Hawk-Eye re
ceived the sta te's coveted gold tro
phy with a record of 1,940,120 
man-hours without a lost-time ac
cident. 

Twice before in this competition 
Hawk-Eye achieved a perfect rec
ord but was edged out for the tro
phy by plants with more accident
exposure hours. 

Also receiving recognition for 
their accomplishments in 1946 
were Kodak Office, Distillation 
Products Inc., and Finished Film 
and Sundries, Paper Packing Di
vision, Film Emulsion Manufac
turing, Cine Processing, and Serv
ice Division Depts. at Kodak Pa rk. 

The state's highest safety honor 
for 1944 was won by the Finished 
Film, Sundries and Printing Depts. 
of Kodak Park for 1,551,027 ma n
hours without a reportable acci
dent. At this time Hawk-Eye was 
awarded a special trophy for 
achieving 2,247,860 m an- hours 
without mishap. 

Headin g Kodak's participation in 
this year 's event is Harold Baker, 
Company safety director, a~sisted 
by Al Cobb at Kodak Park; Earle 
Carson, Camera Works : Bill Der
mody, Hawk-Eye, and H . G. Lehr
bach, Kodak Office. Fifteen sepa
rate units from Kodak P ark a lone 
will vie in the coming campaign. 
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11922 Kodak Honors 25-Year Folks 19471 
It was back in 1922 that these men and women began their Kodak careers. Twenty-five years 

have rolled by and now it's 1947-an important milestone in their faithful service with the Com
pany has been attained. Tonight they will be paid tribute by Kodak at a dinner held each year to 
honor 25-year celebrants, and in a fitting ceremony will receive the George Eastman Memorial 
Medals-their badges of loyalty and tokens of the Company's appreciation. 

Kodak Park 
Harold D. Agness 
Albert J. Alliet 
Hiram W. Andrus 
Arthur H. Arnold 
Frank H. Bartran 
John W. Baybutt 
Clayton A. Benson 
Mary Boehler 
Ralph H. Boss 
Aloisius J. Bossert 
John H. Boylin 
Elmer Brasser 
Clyde Burchard 
Henry F . Busch 
Cyril F. Campe 
Edward J . Clancy 
Harry F. Cleveland 
Stanley J . Coe 
Joseph L. Connelly 
Earle S . Cooper 
Edward G. Copenhagen 
Harvey H. Craft 
Marvin A. Cramer 
Harold W. Crouch 
John C. Crowley 
Thelma V. Daleske 
Alexander R. Darling 
John S. Denham 
Edward Dennis 
Clifford A. Dieter 
Herbert J . Dietz 
Raymond J . Doughty 
Raymond Downs 
Benjamin Driver 
Elizabeth Dunbar 
George Gilbert Duryea 
Karl H. Fallesen 
John P. Far rell 
John H . Flemming 
Harold J. Flynn 
William Foley 
Ervin G. Franz 
Charles Frazer 
Michael S. Fredericks 
Alma Gaenshirt 
Samuel B. Gillette 
Fred Gommengenger 
Leslie W. Graham 
Ernest J . G realey 
Fred S. Green 
John G. Green 
Edwin Herman Groth 
George Gurney 
Henry H. Hansen 
Clarence C. Herrmann 
Delilah C. Hoffm eier 
Peter Hogan 
Francis E. Holland 

Marion S. Hull 
Stanley F . Jackson 
Earold C. Jewett 
Herbert Jones 
Alfred L. Kaiser 
Louis Kalmbacher 
Earl Robert Kaplin 
Edward N. Kester 
Florence J . Kester 
Earl Louis Ketterer 
Louis George Klee 
Edward B. Klem 
Marion S. Kohl 
Edward J. Kohler 
Maurice V. LaBrake 
Frank E. Leising 
John R. Lewis 
Willard M. Litzenberger 
Roger P. Loveland 
James MacDiarmid 
Sallie Louise Marshall 
Herbert H. Martin 
Edward T. McBride 
Peter McDonald 
John C. McEntee 
James P. McKenna 
James McKinlay, Jr. 
John T. McMaster 
Sarah J. Mears 
Victor H. Melanson 
Edward C. Merkel 
Gwendolyn C. Miller 
Albert Missel 
Theodore Mosher 
Jessie M. Nor thrup 
Beatrice 0 . Oliphant 
Percy I . Palmer 
Guy R . Pearce 
Henr y W. Perkins 
Nellie Perry 
Roy A. Purdy 
Raymond F . Quirk 
Richard J . Redeman 
Walter Ha rry Ring 
William Rober tson 
John M. Rogers 
J . Clarence Roos 
Walter I. Ross 
Arthur F . Roth 
Erva C. Rutherford 
Helen C. Schairer 
Elmer H. Scheck 
George F . Schick 
Edward M. Schlosser 
John J. Schwan 
William A. Scott 
Emily J . Seidl 
Agnes E. Sheehan 
Walter Joseph Short 
Theresa Siebert 

Joshua R. Smith 
Wallace J. Smit h 
William W. Spragle · 
Charles H. Steele 
Percy H. Stevens 
Harry R. Stowell 
Charles F . Studley 
Edward Thow 
Arthur T. Toal 
G race Van Vechten 
Bertha VerColen 
Chester M. Vogt 
Joseph B. Voellinger 
Kenneth L. Wadman 
Wayne M. Wall 
May A. Ward 
Ruth Ann Watkins 
Allan 0 . Wheeler 
Harry Edward Wheeler 
Leland S. Whitcomb 
George E. M. Wilkinson · 
Anna I. Williams 
John P . Wilson 
Carl C. Withey 
Henry E. Wood 
James T. Wright 
Berlyn M. Werly 

Camera Works 
Carl H. Almberg 
Charles J . Barr 
Maurice G. Blank 
Anthony Boggus 
Harold G. Cochrane 
Luigi DelVecchio 
Thomas L. Embury 
Freida Frank 
Clinton S. Freudenvoll 
Eloise Howell 
William A. Kraft 
Patrick J . Mangan 
Harold J. Meehan 
Emil Meerholz 
Joseph S. Patulski 
Milo H. Peet 
Carl A. Rode 
Henry Stenglein 
Hermann Strauss 
Henry C. Swansen 
Charles Werder 

Hawk-Eye 
Irene A. Bills 
James B. Callahan 
Louis Fisher 
John T. Harbison 
Henry Hitzke 
Bartel G. Hogestyn 
Thomas F . Lawler 
Frederick J . Schmidt 
E rnest J . Underwood 

Kodak Office, 
Kenneth M. Cunningham 
Florence C. Epke 
William C. Fair 
Violet L. Hood 
Edward J . Lee 
William E. Lohler 
Tibor Mor ton 
Frank A. P ellett 
Dorothy L. W obus 

Out of Rochester 
Henrietta Bishard, Des Moines 

S tore 
Anna Boltz, New York S tore 
Marjorie Car ey, Taprell Loomis 

Maximillian Davis, T a p r e 11 
Loomis 

Joseph Diskavis.Chicago Bra.nch 
Adelaide M. Eich, New York 

Store 
Merton E. Elwess, San Fran

cisco Store 
Henry F. Germany, New Orleans 

Store 
F. Orville Glaser, Philadelphia 

Store 
Erwin F. Grau, Cleveland Store 
Frederick Gruter, New York 

Store 
Theodore Ko s man , Tap r ell 

Loomis 
Marvin Krinke, St. Paul Store 
James Lehman, New York Store 
Walter C. Mosher , Pittsburgh 

Store 

Albert Nowacki, Chicago Branch 
Clayton A. Phair, San Diego 

Store 
Mary J . Pressimone, New York 

Branch 
Raymond Reidenbach, Chicago 

Branch 
George K. Riehl. Philadelphia 

S tore 
Martin J . Rothenberger , Chicago 

Processing L ab 
Nora Ryan, T aprell Loomis 
G eorge S. Sackett, Recor dak 

Corporation 
John VanHolt, Los Angeles 

Branch 
Clifford A. Wright. St. P aul 

Store 
James S. Yuille. Los Angeles 

Store 

Note 40th Anniversaries 
1947 is an important year in the Kodak careers of these Com

pany folks, too, for it marks the 40th anniversary of their joining 
Kodak back in 1907. They'll be special guests at t he 25-year dinner. 

Kodak Park 
Otto Behn 
Ralph Brearey 
George W. Butler 
Charles Charnes 
William H. Cornish 
Albert W. Covell 
John P. Culhane 
Laura M. Cummings 
Alma C. Delles 
Jacob P. Dem enint 
Joseph N. Dolan 
John J. Duffy 
William J. Elliott 
Cecilia F . F r ieson 
Edward Glick 
L lewellyn P. Harris 
William J . Houd 
Hen r y T . Ireland 
John G. Jones 
Sidney Jones 
William F . Lambert 
Marie A. L ape 
Herbert R. Laushey 
Joseph Lavine 
Raymond Edw. L'Hommedieu 
Louis J . McMa nus 
Charles R . McCarthy 
John F . McMartin 
Edward Ma rcille 
George Ofshlager 
Alber t J . Page 
Thomas H. Quigley 
Andrew J. Schell 
Marcus V. Spafford 
Har r y C. St owe 
Ethel L. Tasker 
Victor J . Thibault 
Oliver W. Yockel 

Camera Works 
Har r y J . Althoff 
Bernard Bour bon 
John P. Brydie 
Harold A. Dennis 
Joseph DiGioia 
F r ank J . Holdredge 
Charles Klier 
Carl E. Kraftschik 
George Kraus 
W alter McFarland 
William F. Miller 
Cloy D. Niver 

Hawk-Eye 
George C. K osel 

Kodak Office 
Wilmont A. Harber 
Francis 0 . Herbert 
Roy N. Sackett 

Out of Rochester 
Elmer Anderson 
Frank Behnke 
William Brosnan 
Orabel Fay 
F rank J am es Labuda 
Francis McArthur 
Oscar G . Weitzel 

Half- Century 
Obser ving their 50t h anniver

saries at Kodak t hu year are: 
Frank H. Haddloton. KP 
Edward J. Lauterb ach , CW 
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Breaks R d Elizabe th Freeh of the Roll Film Spooling Dept., 
ecor - Bldg. 25, at Kodak P ark . receives her check 

for $ 2000 from C. K . Fli nt, general man ager of the plant, a s H. A. S auer. 
s uperintendent of tho Roll Film and Sundries Dep t •• looks on. The 
auggoation award set a new high mark for women and "Teddy" sets 
plan s for aaving and apondin g. 

Teddy Tells $2000 Tale, 
Reaches Women's High 

To E lizabe th " T eddy " Freeh 2000 secure dollars emb ody a n eat 
U . S. Savin gs B ond, a soft, furry fur coat made from the b acks 
of several Hudson sea ls and a fe w of t he "wextry" lit tle things 
needed to keep a nne husba nd a nd r--------------
a 16-ycar-old dnughte1· happy. her or the veracity of his state-

When H . A. Sa ue1·, superinte nd- ment. KP's firs t lady was over
ont of the Roll Film a nd Sundries joyed, amazed, delighted, but she 
Dept., buzzed for Teddy, he p layed s till had difficulty believing it. 
hls part exceedingly well. He never Her little fami ly, too, thought 
once fl inched w hen he announced in turn that she was fooling, but 
t.o hor ncross his desk that she had now t ha t the big check has been 
won tho $2000 for her suggestion curried ac ross the Frech threshold, 
subm itted through the r egular daughter Nancy, I rondequoit H igh 
chunnels. School senior, a nd hubby are both 

"You're kidding," Teddy 1·e- considering how to be "in on the 
pealed again and again until a t spending." 
w st Sauer was able to convince "You'd honestly th ink Nancy 

Snared ••• 

He ired • • • 
Engagements . . 

KODA K PARK 
Molanlo Wowkowych , X-ray Sh eet 

Film, to Thomas Heberle, Jr. . . . 
Morton Moolcor , X -roy Sheet F ilm, to 
Gl•Or,te Londholr .. . . Roae Katchm a r, 
Roll li'Jlm Pnckoglng, to John Ko.sh clla . 

KODAK OFFJCE 
Elalo Sm!th, Rc polr Olllcc, to Art 

lloolt .. , . Koy Koan o, Clrc uloUon , to 
Onl'I\CY Swln lc r . 

. • Marriages . . 
KODAK PARK 

All co Slrlnnor . C1n6 Processin g, to 
E vc1 e ll Sou. , .. Jonlco Frowloy, C1n 6 
P1 OCCbtllllll, lO Gord on P I C8lOn . , , • 
Arlon o Tobin, Cln6 Procc8slnll. to Ar
thur Ace. , , . Beu lah Morrie, C in6 
1'1 oco»lllng, to Millon Faulkner. . . . 
E loan or :Uu Uor , Clnl! Processin g, to 
Jomoll S l! lllt ult. . . • Mazy Vannoll, 
Emulsion Coaling, to Lt. He nry Pled
mont. , , . E llanbolb HoU. Roll F ilm 
Vorl. S poollnll. to J omcs 'l h orpc . ... 
H e le n Koalowald, Roll Film Ve ri. Spool
lnll. to John Frnn chol .... Elinor Mc
Don ald, SoCoty Cln l!, to Rich ard Mcln 
h !ll d . , , , a~tty 'l'ompklns , Det roit to 
A\bort Santangolo, Wnr chouse, Bldll. 
llt~l . , , t 'r nnco• D nvla, Yn1 d , to F r a nk 
M oOrogor , Yord . . . . Vlrglnln J owk lO 
l-oo k.unta, A'counllnu. . . . Ver n n 
Doylo to Alle n Po tora, P ower. 

CAME RA WORKS 
H ilda Wllkau akea, Oc p\, Gl. to Wolte r 

Curynakl. Oepl. II. . . . He len J nros ln 
ak1 lO Oooroo Oraaa, De pt. 61. . . . 
Jttn c Shh Icy to WIIUnm Uochtold, Ocp\, 

Ill. HAW K -EYE 
Eclltb Brow n, Oct>\ . <17, to Rol11nd W ll

llcuna. KP . .. . S opb le Show cbuk. De pt. 
llG, to OUt Douahcrtv . ... J 11n ot Juno. 
O rpl . S-1 . to Edw1n \Venvca· . .. . L oulao 
Ma tsa k , Dept. 23. to Oomonlc P elle· 
f{t'ln o . , , , Sylvia R u bert, D cJ>I. 32, to 
Domonlc Pt•ll"l, . . , Dorothy Novln a, 
Oopt . •1!1 t o Rny mond Bovenzi. . . . 
EUnor Klol.. 0 pl. 211, to Ed Cht!.llor lon , 
KP. , , • Lola T oiller. Dept. :Ill. to Homer 
Lo!vcn-. ..•. £ va Clark , De pt. !1!1, to 
l:lllrry W1l(lhl. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Vlvlun CTen eb, Mcd lcnl Soles, to 

Low ell Burkt•. . . . Julia Dove nal, C lr· 
c ulnllo n, to Ulll Robinson . . .. E loanor 
K orn. AocounUnn. to Bill Cnrr. 

. . Births . . 
K ODJUC PARK 

Ml'. and MH. R obert Maw, 11 d nullh
t r. , , , ~. and~ • . Leonard Dolon 
clort. n aon. . , . M\'. a ncl Mn. Don 
B011clor, o dnughtcr ... . Mr. a.ncl Job'a. 
I"Yaneia OUUgan. n d nu 1 h ter .. • . Job', 
and Nn. J ob.n A.bl>ott, o d nuRh tor. 

had won wi th the suggestion," 
smiled Teddy, "she acts so proud." 

As top winner among Kodak 
women, Teddy becom es K odak's 
gracious "fi rs t lady." 

Fall Delight-'Bacon's 
In the Batter' 

For a new wonder-treat for your 
lovely family one of these cool, 
sharp, fa ll evenings, set them to 
scream ing wi th joy by serving 
some waffles with bacon in the 
ba tter. 

How? Here's how. Place half 
s trips of raw bacon in each section 
or hea ted waftl e iron, close cover 
a nd part ially fry. Now, pour your 
rnvorile warne ba tter over bacon 
und bake unti l done. If there is one 
member o! your fam ily, just one, 
who isn 't de lighted , te ll this p arty 
to leave the room w hile the rest of 
the family is swept away with t he 
dellgh lCul tas te of these bacon
bn 1ter wames. 
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KPAA Girls Sc;~uces1 S'Neet or Tart
1 

Stitch in Time 
Saves 99! 

Wa nt to save m oney in your 
clothing budget? All you gals who 
are m embers of the Kodak P ark 
Athletic Association can do it by 
join ing the sewing classes to begin 
the end of September sponsored 
by the KPAA in connection with 
the S inger Sewing Machine Center 
on W. Ridge Road. 

Eight classes of two hours each 
are offered at a special, reduced 
rate of $8 for the course. Exper ts 
will teach the group to ma ke all 
types and styles of clot hes, drap
eries and slip covers. 

Classes are arran ged to cover 
both day and t r ick workers. Da ily, 
Monday th rough Friday, classes 
w ill be held from 9:30 a.m. to 
11 :30 a.m., in the a fternoon from 
1 p.m. until 3 p .m. Evening classes 
a re held Monday t hrough Fr iday, 
from 6 p .m. until 8 p.m. and from 
8 p.m . unti l 10 p .m . 

The d ivis ions of the course are 
three: Basic Sewing for Begin
ners; Advanced Instruct ions; Home 
Decorations. 

To form these classes, KP AA 
s taff mem bers must know the 
time and d;;~y each one will w ish 
to attend class. So, get your a ppli
ca tion in the KPAA Office and 
s ign up today. A deposit of $3 m ust 
be pa id up on ·registra tion. F or 
further information ca ll ext. 2193 
at Kodak P a rk. 

Plain or Fancy- ~ c~l ~a~ 
girls l Sewing clas ses to beat the 
h igh cost of clothes a nd household 
items w ill begin the end of this 
month. If you're a thrifty s oul or 
even i f you just have the yen to 
stitch, you KP AA girls can get in 
on a fine deal. Shown in the begin
ning stages of the com plete eight
class course are Margar et Battin· 
ger, KP Ca feteria. left . and In· 
&tructor Doris Neary. 

Top KO's Favorites 

S • S L ines form to the left and right in KO's cafeteria 
P"Y auce - for those healthful sa lads served with that amaz

ingly tasty French dressing. With a large sample are Corabel Nelius, 
left. and Dorothy Chasey. 

Sauces " fi t for the gods" are t he two top-notch specials a t the 
KO C afete ria. French dressing t hat is tart , tempting a n d tasty 
and chocola te sa u ce, sm oot h , cream y a nd delicious, sui t KO folks 
-------- - --- ----, to a "T ." 

H-E Girl Finds Bit 
Of Poland Nearby 

Valenteen Kur yski of Hawk
Eye's De pt. 32 jaunted forth to 
Winnipeg, Canada , on her a nnua l 
vacation recently to visit rela tives 
whom she had never seen before, 
and ended up seeing n ot only her 
a unt and u ncle but a lso a whole 
raft of P olish soldie rs. 

When she arr ived a t her uncle's 
farm on the outskirts of Winni
peg, she found tha t a group of 
former P olish soldiers , who h ad 
been sent to Canada by t he Al
i ied Displaced Persons Bureau , 
were work ing on the farm . 

None of these DPs could speak 
Engl ish, nor cou ld Vale nteen 's 
aunt or uncle speak P olish. Since 
the H-E girl spea ks Polish fl uent
ly she was immediately pressed 
into service as an interpreter . 

"It was just like a trip to P o
land," says Va lenteen, "and I had 
a wonderful time!" 

Welcome Visitors 
Am ong 44 out - of - R oc hes t er 

Kodak folks h ere celebrating their 
25th service a nniv e r sa ri es are 
Elizab eth Smith, Chicago Branch ; 
Anna Boltz and Adela ide Eich , 
New York Store ; Marjorie Carey , 
Blanche Cobb, H attie B. K uck, 
Goldie Steinberg, Mary Lanick and 
Nor a Rya n f rom Taprell Loomis 
in Chicago. 

Cut velvet in 
the ultra-new 

t ria ngle silhoue tte 
as worn by 

KODAKERY's 
KP modeL 

Mildred 
Ocolow icz. 
This long, 

lovely, comfy 
coat sheds 

wat er like a 
li' l duck ie 
and is as 

smooth and 
beautiful in a 
m oist " Roch-

ester mist" aa it 
is in the chill 
of a cooL dry 
autumn day 
or evening. 
The coat ia 
a Forman 

classic beauty 
in beige, 

dar k gTeen. 
d eep browu.. 

Daily hundreds upon hundreds 
dip the ladle into the bowl of 
sha rp, bright dress ing to cover 
their vitamin-full, fresh salad with 
the fine sauce . 

F a rther a long the lunch line, 
d iscerning KO l unchers clam or for 
ice cream coated with luscious 
chocolate sauce. 

PEPPY, F INE FRENCH 
DRESSING 

To assure calls for fresh salads, 
try topping your salads a t home 
w ith this wonderful dressing. 
1 'h cups salad oil 
l lh cups v inegar 
2/3 cup ca tsup 
Ph t sp. salt 
l lh tsp. pa prika 
I 'h tsp. dry mustard 
% tbs. black pepper 
1h cup sugar 
lh tsp. garli c salt 

juice 1/.1 onion 
11/.1 tbs. horseradish 
2/ 3 t bs. steak sauce 

Beat ca tsup a nd salt, paprika, 
dry mustard, b lack pepper , sugar 
and garlic salt toget her. Add salad 
oil a l ittle a t a time unti l the mix
ture is heavy with oi l. Then, add 
onion juice, horserad ish a nd s teak 
sauce. Add vinegar to th is in small 
a mounts, bea ting constan tly until 
blended. 

SMOOTH, 
CREAMY CHOCOLATE SAUCE 

1 cup sugar 
3 squares Ba ker's chocola te 
1 cup water 
3 tbs. corn syrup 
Boil chocolate and wa ter to

gether u nti l smooth. Then , add 
sugar a nd corn syr up . Cook unt il 
thick, about 3 to 5 m inutes. 

Open the Door, Lee, 
Sings D. Schaefer 

Doris Schaefer, KO Employees' 
Benefi ts, is the "k ey" to the si tua
tion if you ever find yourself out
side your apar tment with your 
key inside. 

The other night, Doris arrived 
at t he apartment she shares with 
Lee Dann, another feminine mem
ber of Employees' Benefits , only 
to d iscover her k ey was gone. 

Lee was away on vacat ion so, 
spying a heavy, long ladder in t he 
backyard, Dor is dragged it to t he 
side window of her upstairs apar t
ment. T hen , climbing up, she w ig
gled the screen loose from the 
window and carried it to th e 
ground. 

Mounting the ladder a 10econd 
t ime she s lid the w indow open, 
and sq ueezed th r ough into the 
kitchen without a slip. 

" But the next t ime," Doris 
warns, wagging a finger a t her
sell, " I'll carr y the key on a chain 
around my neck." 
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The Market Place 
0 

KODAKERY ada are accepted on a fint-come, fira1-aerved baala. DepartmeDJ 
correspondents In each Kodak Dlvlalon are aupplled with ad blanka whlch, when 
your ad II typed or printed on them In 25 words or leu, are put In the 
Company mall addressed to "KODAKERY," or handed In to your plant editor. 
All ada should be received by KODAKERY before 10 a .m., Tueaday, of the week 
preceding luue. HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED 
IN ADS. KODAKERY reserves the r ight to refuse ada and to Umll the number 
of words u sed . Suggested types are: FOR SALE, FOR RENT, WANTED 
WANTED TO RENT, LOST AND FOUND. SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS 
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND HOUSEHOLD 
-NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS RESERVED. 

FOR SALE 

ACRE PLOTS-Mt. Read Blvd. n ear 
Latta Rd ., Ideal home sites, Improve
ments, suitable terms. St. 5959-J . 
AIRPLANE-Child's p eda l type. Also 
3-wheel bicycle. Glen . 5796-M. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1932 Pontiac coach . 
Cui. 4051-R a fter 7:30 p .m . 
AUTOMOBILE-1935 Hudson seda n , 8 
cylinder, 6 tires. 290 Ave. 0 . 
AUTOMOBILE - 1936 Chevrolet m aster 
coupe with rumble seat . 37 Chesinut 
Ridge Rd .. Chili. N .Y. 
AUTOMOBILE- 1936 Packard coupe. 
Char. 2949. 
AUTOMOBILE-1941 Ford club coupe. 
Mon. 3881 after 6 p .m. 
BABY BOTTLE STERILIZER - Eight 
holes, Electrosteem, op era tes b y elec
tricity, $4. Glen . 1419-R. 
BABY CARRIAGE - 1947 Whliney, 
Steeromntlc, collapsible. 47 Berry St. 
BABY CARRIAGE-English coach, pre
war. Htll. 1525-W. 
B ABY CARRIA GE-Whitney, folding, 
$10. 80 Culver Pkwy. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Whitney English 
coach. Glen. 2577-J . 
BED - Prewar springs. Also Morris 
chalr. Glen. 0217-M. 
BED-Day bed, double-single combina
tion . H . F . Moran, W. Ridge Rd .. B rock
port. 
BED-White metal, 3/ 4 size, spring. Also 
white enameled dresser . Glen. 4.222-J. 
BEDROOM SET-Main 4247-R after 6 
p .m . 
BEDROOM SUITE - 18th century, 3· 
piece; ch rome breakfast set. Also chtld's 
clothes up to 2 years, maple crib. Glen. 
6841-J . 
BEDROOM SUITE - Walnut finish, 3 
roo ms, complete. Also 10' workbench: 
mahogany console VIctrola; s ingle 
m etal bed, complete; andirons, brass, 
with log basket: baby st rolle r . Mon. 
2417-M. 
BICYCLE - Columbia, maroon-white, 
st.reamllned, 28" balloon tires, $25. 38 
Rand St., Glen:;·.,..7.:.:6~33:;:... --=-:=--=-==--=--=~ 
BICYCL E-Girl's, 24", $10. 1567 N. Clin
ton Ave. evenings. 
BICYCLE-Girl's, 28", white-wall tires, 
fully equipped . Cha r . 1437-W, 5:30 to 
8 p .m . 
B OAT-Fla t-bo ttom ed . Also outboard 
motor ; tra iler, $200 complete. Ma in 4369 
from 8 a.m . to 5 p .m . 
BOWLING BALL - Lady's, ebonlte. 
Char. 2817-W after 6 p.m. 
BRIDESMAID GOWN-Rose tissue taf. 
feta. s ize 12. Also net p icture hat to 
match. Glen. 5101-J. 
BROILER- Electric, $8. Glen . 3673-M. 
BUGGY - Twin c ollap sible, complete, 
$25. Char. 2328-R. 
CAMERA-Automatic Rollelftex. Zeiss 
T essar 3.5 le ns , E veready case. K-2 fil
ter . l en s hood , $250. Mon. 0536-J. 
CAMERA-Kod ak 3A Folding Pocket, 
carrying case , tripod. Gen. 3687-J. 
CAMERA--Super Ikonta "B ", a da pter 
b ack, fi lters, copy and portrait lens, 
fl ash, case ! or all. 23 Finch St. after 5 
p .m . 
CAMERA - 8x l0 view, 5x7 r educing 
back, ten 8xl0 film h olders, cut-off 
boards, bulb Packard shutter, focal 
pla ne shutter back. 126 Johnson Rd., 
G reece, Glen. 1365-W. 
CEMENTBUGGY·--..:_.:..:.N~e-ar~l~y-n_e_w-.-$~60,..,.... 
Glen . 7100-J. 
CHICKEN BROODER - Electric. Also 
child's swin g with s tanda rd: modern 
m an's wardrobe: 1,2 h .p . AC-OC motor; 
wine press. G en . 36'12-M. 
CHILD'S AffiPLANE-$10. Mon. 11045-J. 
CHEST-40-Inch solid cedar, ~~" thick . 
Cha r . 1696-W. 
CHEST- Maple with 6 mediu m draw
ers, $25. Also electric room h eater, $10. 
75 Magee Ave. 
CHICKE-:.,N,.:.;,B:.:A::,:TT= E= R-=IE=S---=F=o-u_r_ c_o_m_p-:l-e 7te 
u nits. Mon. 2235-W. 
CHILD'S CAR- Fire e ngine, $15. Glen . 
2875-\V. 
CLEANEH - Royal, n ew brush. A lso 
Royal h and c leaner . . 75 Magee Ave. 
CLOTHING-Dresses, size 9-10: jodh
p urs: ski pants: reverslbles: black Per
s ian-t rimme d winter coa t : short coat. 
A lso d ancin g s lippers, jodhpur, shoes, 
size 5 \!,-6. 1691 N . Winton Rd. 
CLOTHING - Girl's outgrown school 
clothes: 2 coats. $3 each: dresses, sweat 
ers, size 8-10. Als o s led, $1. Glen . 6324-J . 
CLOTHING-G irl's, 3 coats. 2 suits. 
school dresses, sklrts. size 12-14. 106 
P a rkdale Ter. a fter 5 p .m . 
CLOTHING-L ad y's winte r coats. b lack 
w ith fur capelet: green , full, beltless. 
Also ad u lt's wool swea ters: 50-lb. Ice
box, S5; maple highchair, $4. Char. 
0584-R. 
CLOTHING-L ady's gray belte d winter 
coat, size 12-14: formal, black and blue, 
size 10-12. 1894 N . Clinton Ave. 
COAT- Boy's full length , l eather with 
fur collar. s l.ze 10. St. 2163-L. 
COAT - Brown, winter, fur-trimmed , 
size 14. G en . 2688-J . 

FOR SALE 

COAT-Persian Jamb fur, full length, 
s ize 18. Glen. 0155-J. 
COAT Gray, all-wool winter, Ches
terfield, m isses' size 13, $9. Glen. 4603-J 
a fter 6 p .m. 
COAT Lady's, black with gray, fur 
collar, size 40. A lso la dy's blue coat 
with squirrel collar, s ize 38. Gen. 0582-W. 
COAT-Lady's, gre en, fur t rim, fitted , 
size 12-14. Also lady's box coat, cinn a
mon-brown, slze 9: lady's brown gab
ardine pumps, high heel, s ize 7AA. Mon. 
0039-W be tween 5 and 7 p .m . 
COAT Princess style, pink and l{l'ay 
plaid, stze 12, $22. Also General Elec
tric vacuvm cleaner, $10. ~7 Fllnt St. 
COCKER SPANIEL-Female , 2 months , 
black with white paws. Gen. 4692-J 
after 5 p .m . 
CRIB-Large size. Gle n . 284.3-J . 
DESK-G~n. 1126-W. 
DESK - Spinet, and Windsor chair. 
Mon. 4617-R after 6 p .m . 
DINING ROOM SET-8-plece, walnut. 
Ge n . 7290-W after 6 p .m . 
DOORS-Pine panel , 2. 294 Pullman 
Ave . 
DRESSES-Cotton and wool, s izes 0 
to 12. Gen. 1999-M. 
DRESSES-Six, dark blue, bla ck, stze 
12. 250 P a rk Ave. 
DRESSING TABLE-With bench, glass 
top, skirt , matching chair. Glen. 2782-J. 
ELECTRIC ROASTER - Large, fitted, 
practically n ew, $25. ~01 Ridgeway Ave., 
a pt. 21. 
EXECUTIVE DESK-And swivel chair. 
G le n. 7100-J. 
FOOTBALL HELMET- Boy 's, $1.25. 91 
Whiteford Rd., Mon. 4512. 
FORMAL-Blue velvet, size 16 chubby . 
Also black velvet cape: brown Chester
field . Cu i. 4423-W. 
FORMAL- Bridesmaid gown, m edium 
blue taffeta, cape sleeve6, arm mitts, 
$18. 750 Dewey Ave. 
FORMAL-Light cinnamon color, stze 
16. Glen . 1706-M a fter 6 p.m. 
FORMAL-Or bridesmaid dress, gree n 
taffeta with matchlng mitts. s1z.e 10·11: 
h oop skirt, size 10.11. Brennan, 29 
Boardma n St. 
FRUIT JARs-Quarts and pints. Glen. 
4421-W. 
FUR JACKET- Black lapin, ~~-length, 
s ize 14, $15. Cui. 3635-R. 
FURNACE BLOWER- With controls, 
$18. Also heavy duty hot water boller. 
$10. Glen. 2725-M. 
FURNACE-Hot air, 2~". F . Freeman, 
1083 Bri tton Rd., Greece. 
FURNITURE - Complete, 5 rooms, 2 
radios, d lshes. 206 Cottage St. 
FURNITURE- Comple te living room, 
k.ltchen, dining room and bedroom sets. 
A lso stove: plano: rugs and carpets: 
linens : d lshware. St. 0962-X after 5 :30 
p .m . 
FURNITURE--3-plece m odern wat~r
fa ll bedroom suite, Gilbert foodmlxer 
or Hamilton Beach with a ttachments; 
s ingle maple bed and sp rings, imita
tion fireplace with Ughted Jogs and 
Irons. 90 English Rd. 
FURNITURE-Mahogany library table, 
duco top; coffee ta ble: solid mission and 
walnut office desk. Hill. 1773. 
GAS RANGE-Jewell 4-burner. Also 
hot-wa ter tank and sid e-arm heater . 
85 Lowell St. 
GAS RANGE-Norge. Main 6781-R eve
nings. 
GlR.L'S CLOTHING - R ed raincoat, 
spring coot, coa t and leggings, a ll s l.te 
6. Winter coat , 3-plece, s ize 10. Cui. 
4715-W. 
G OLF CLUBS-4 matched H&B woods 
with boots a nd stainless steel shafts: 
6 matched Hagen Iron s, 1 odd putter 
and bag, $50. East Roch ester 26'1-J. 
GOLF CLUBS-Two woods, 4 Irons, b ag 
and several b a lls, Ideal for beginner. 
Reasonable. 261 Collingwood Dr., after 
6 p .m . 
GOWN-Gold taffeta. 136 Comfort St. 
HANDBAGS-Large block Cor de: red 
calf. en velope s tyle ; black genuine col! 
pouch. Also 5 pair wblte ruffled mor
quls lte curtains. Cul. 5323-R. 
HAT-AND-MUFF SET-Crass F ox, $50. 
505 University Ave., Apt. 54. Sund ay 
be twe en 10 a .m . and 12 n oon. 
HORSE - Western, broke. Palomino 
s tock, 8 year-old gelding, Western sad 
dle , s tudded bridle, a luminum bit. 
Navajo b lanket. Make me an offer. 
Main 3542-J. 
HOT-WATER TA~alvanlzed, 30 
gal. with sid e-arm hea ter, $10. Glen. 
5372-R. 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE - Dlnln11 
room set, d avenport, lamp, s ingle and 
double bed, dresser, chest o! drawers . 
night table, large r adio. new: combina
tion s tove: and Maytag w ashing m a
chin e . 99 Hamilton St. 
HOUSE TRAILER - Sparton m ariner 
a ll-a luminum body. 3206 Mt. Rea d 
Blvd.. Glen. 0688-M, ask for T om or 
Jack . 
ffiON--Steam-0 -MaUc. 84 Chevalier St. 

KODAKERY 
FOR SALE 

KITCHEN SET-Five-piece, white flow
ered p orcelain top , $30; carved coffee 
table, $10; occasional chair, $10. 68 
Hoeltzer St .. downstairs. 
KITCHEN SET- Howell. 4 ch oirs, ma
roon porcelain top table, $25. Cui. 
21~~-R~·~~~~~~~---------
KlTCHEN SET-Porcelaln top table, 
chrome choirs. 8 Lamont Pl., Cui. 
1659-W. 
KITCHEN SET-Table, 4 chairs. Also 
wine p ress, grinder. 91 Lapham St. 
LIVING ROOM SUITE - Three-piece 
velour, blue and red, spring cushions 
and back. Also blu e Wilton rug, 9'x10 ~2'. 
Cui. 4388-M. 
LOT - Buildin g lo t , 52xl22. desirable 
location, 5 minutes from Ridge and 
Dewey shopping center. Char. 0559-M. 
LOT - Large, Elmguard Rd., G reece. 
Gle n . 3712-R. 
JIIIANGLE-Thor Gladlron. Glen. 0091. 
MOTOR-Gas, \~ h .p . Also Westing
house floor model radio. 26 Milton St. 
MOTOR-Johnson gas, similar to B riggs 
& St.ra tton 1 h .p . motor. Gle n . 6557-J. 
NURSERY CHAm - Good condition. 
Cui. 1661-J . 
OIL PAINTINGS - Three, scen ery, 
framed. Gl~n. 2091-W. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR - J ohnson twin, 
9 2/ 10 h .p ., a lternate firing. Also black 
Northern seal fur coat, size 18-20. St. 
0505-L. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR-Neptune twin, 
6 h .p .. $75. 789 Glide St. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR-1947 Champion, 
4.2 h .p .,$115. 102 Thorndyke Rd., Glen. 
3182-J. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR-1947 mod el El
gin, H~ h .p, 56 St.rathmore Dr. 
OVERCOATS-Two m en's, l{l'een wool 
and green reversible, size 37. Also Ken
more va cuum cleaner. Mon. 3324-R. 
PAINT - Red, 6 gals., for p aint ing 
bricks, $3.50. G en . 7779. 
PIANQ-Medlum upright with bench. 
Also girl's dark brown winter coat, 
size 12. 1509 Lake Ave ., Apt. 2. 
PLATFORM SCALES-Glen. 5080-M . 
PRINTING EQUIPMENT- Kelsey 3"x5" 
press, numerous Illustration s. type 
sizes, complete outfit, $25. Cul. 4826-M. 
PRINTING PRESS-Ra nd ty pe , llxl<l 
inches, will print any stze sheet. Glen. 
6711-M a(ter 6 p .m . 
PULLETS-50, H ampshire Red. laying. 
VIctor 3-F-13. 
PUPPIES-All colors, with or without 
p apers, cocke r spaniels. Also cross
breed s. Gen. 4966-W. 
PUPPIES-Beagle, good hunting s train. 
4765 L y ell Rd., Spencerport. 
PUPPIES-Five pedigree cocker s pan 
Iels. 52 Eglantine St. 
PUPPY-Come-setter, 9 m onths old, 
small fee to assure good home. 110 
Covington Rd., evenin gs or weeke nds . 
RABBIT HUTCH-Metal, six compar t 
ments with self-feeding rack s . Also 
boy's suits, 2, s ize 18, all w ool : tan 
reversible top coat. Cha r. 1781-M. 
RADIO-Console, 8 tube, broadcast, 3 
sh ort wave bands, $20. Also poy's o ver
shoes, size 7, $1. 46 Springfield Ave., 
Cui. 0940. 
RADIO - G-E, 8-tube, floor mode l, 
standard, !orelgn broadcasts. Gen . 
3379-M after 6 p .m . 
RADIO--Silvertone, con sole, $20. Char. 
1748. 
RADIO - Stromberg-Carlson, floor 
mode l ; also wooden Icebox. Cul. 3749-M. 
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH - Philco, 1946 
m odel 1201, $59.50. Maln 7845. 
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH - Wilcox-Gay, 
1947 table m odel. Main 4249. 
RANGE-Andes combination, gray and 
white. St. 4959-X after 6 p .m . 
RANGE-Gas. Glen. 1756-R. 
RANGE - G reen enamel, side oven; 
also blrd cage. Mon . 5571-M. 
RANGE-Modern Maid , 4-burner, $85. 
Hill. 3087-J . 
RANGE - Re d Cross combination oil 
and gas. 600 Magee Ave., Glen. 5344-J . 
RANGE - Wes tinghouse. elect.rlc, 2 
ovens, 4 surface units, clock, light. 2206 
Baird Rd., Penfield, after 6 p .m . 
RANGE-White Star, table-top, gas . 4-
burner. Cui. 2904-M. 
RECORDER-Cuts 8" and 10" records, 
portable, unmounted, $160. 20 Went
worth S t .. lower opt . between 6-7 p .m . 
REFRIGERATOR-Five c u. ft .. Elect ro
lux , 1937. Main 1857-M after 5 p.m. 
REFRlGERA TOR-Serve!, gas. 7 cu. ft. 
lll H azelwood Terr. afte r 6 p .m . 
REFRIGERATOR- 1939 Hotpolnt. 6 cu. 
foot. Cul: 3732-W. 
RIFLE - Savage, .22 cal. automatic, 
sUng, case. Also Army motorcycle d is
patch r ider's coa t: s ide arm h eate r, 30 
gal. tank. C ho.r. 1315-J . 
RING-Lady's, diamond, p erfect s tone. 
$75. Also r ed fox fur; taffeta form a ls: 
Blacks tone wash ing m achine; large 
m edicine cabinet : d avenport table: 
rock ers. 3~ EUicott St., G en. 2636-R. 
RTFLE-Mode l 94 Winches ter 32 s p e
cial , red bead tront s ight, Redfield p eep 
s ight , hand-carved forearm and s tock 
with case, $85. Glen. 2170-W after 6 p .m . 
RUG - American Oriental, rose and 
blue, 9xl!. with pod and two small 
m a tching rugs. B!ll. 3031. 
RUG-With pad. !Yxl2' , prewar. 322 
Forgham Rd .. Greece, after 5 p .m . 
SCOOTER-Motor, 47 model. hand shl!t. 
173 B ryan S t .. G len . 1612. 
SEAT COVERS - For 1946-47 Dodge 
sedan . Cui. 3466-J. 
SEWING MACHINE - White. drop
head, excellent condition. 36 Thorn St . 
SHELLS-Prewar. 12 ga uge. 15 boxes. 
Glen. 203!1-R. 
S HOES-Small boy's block oxford s , s lz.e 
12~2AA. 144 Wynda le Rd .. Char. 2816-R. 
SHOES-Black, size 10-B: brown ox
fords, slz.e 10-A. Glen. 5050-W. 

FOR SALE 

SHOES-Men's black, slz.e 11. $3.50. 
Also men's black oxfords, stze 10~~. $~ . 
St . 3445-X. 
SHOTGUN - Remington , 12 gauge 
pump, $49.50. We bster 58-F-1<1. 
SINK-Large, white crockery, complete 
wltb trap, faucets. 363 Oxford St .. Mon. 
9274. 
SlNKS-Two 42"' and 60N. lett-hand 
d.ralnboards. 156 G rafton St. 
SNOWSUIT- B rown, size 3, coat, leg
gings, cop . $25. Cul. 3739-J. 
SPENCER G ARMENT- Slz.e 26-28. Also 
red and gray m a ternity slacks , dry
cleaned. Cui. 1661-J. 
STORM WINDOWS--25. with screens. 
42~lx27i~; 30x50-5/ 6; 32x32~~: 33i~x54~; 
Z8~2x'l2~!.. $2 each. C ul. 4980-J after 5 
p.m. 
STOVE - Bucket-A-Day coal : 30-gal. 
extra duty tank, $15. 84 A lbe marle St. 
STOVE-Combination, coal and gas. 
bungalow style. Glen. 6072-J . 
STOVE-Beat.rola type. Also Simmons 
d ouble bed with springs. Caswell !ann. 
Lehigh Station Rd .. Henrie tta , after 6 
p.m. 
STOVE-Kenmore, 2 years old. Char. 
1177-J. 
SUIT B rown, size 10. Also b lue coa t . 
zip-Ln lining, size 10. Gen . 5283-J eve
nings. 
SUIT-Lady's wool, s ize 18: also full
length evening wrap, size 16. Glen . 
376f-M. 
SUIT Woman 's dar k veen w ool, size 
16. Glen. 2943-W. 

7 

WANTED 

PIANO-Small u.prtght. CuL 5MS..J be
tween 6-7 :30 p .m . 
PING- PONG TABLE--Suitable for use 
with elect.rlc t.rnln outfit. H4 Wyndale 
Rd .. Char. 2816-R. 
PROJECTOR~-A slide. Glen. 539!1-R. 
REFRIGERATOR- Average s!:tc. Also 
w ashing machine. Chnr. 0365-R. 
RIDE-Between KP and Howard Rd .. 
Gates, hours 8-S. Charles J . Hobgood, 
G en. 1346-J . 
RIDE-From 880 Garson A vc. to Kodak 
Park. hours 8 to 5. Cui. 160<1-W . 
RIDE-From S . P lymouth and Troup 
vicinity or Four Canters to KP nnd re
turn. hours 8-5. D. Soper, »1 S. Ply
mouth afte r 6 p .m . 
RIDE-From W . Rl~e Rd. to Rye Rd. 
a t 5:30 p .m. Glen . 4118 bc!orc 5 p .m . 
RIDE-Hof\\e nigh ts from CW nt 4 :~. 
to corner of Adams Basin Rd. and 
Colby Rd. Spcnce~ort 331-F -!l niter 6 
p .m . 
RIDE-To and !rom W ebs te r to H -E. 
7 :30 to 3 :30 and 3:30 to 12. H· E KODAK· 
ERY Office. 
RIDERS To and from H-E to S. Wnsh
lngton St.. 2 riders, 8-5 shlft. H · E 
KODAKERY Office . 
SUDE-Child's . Glen . 6557-M. 
SLIP COVERS-For Ior ge d avenport 
and chair. Glen. 6072-J. 
SPiNET PIANo-•'-irv:::t;..:.u:.s~t .:,.b-c-..,..ln_ g_o_o-:d- c_o_n-
dllion. St. 626'1-L . 
WARDROBE T RUNK-Sultable for col
lege s tudent. Hill. 1878-R. 

TABLE - Walnut, marble top. Gle n . APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT 
6252-W. 
THERMOSTAT- And controls, C read
ing for hot-air fu.rnace. 92 F e rris St. 
THERMOSTAT-Cook mode l. 1484 Cu l
ver Rd. 
THERMOSTAT - For hot-air furnace. 
Char. 0980-R. 
TIRES- Four, Goodyear , 4-ply, 15x6.50. 
Glen. 6331-W. 
TUXEDO--Size 38. Also Sparton radio 
cabinet: Orthophonlc victrola and rec
ords; lawnmowcr: b ed ; 100-plece set 
dlshes w i.th dull gold band. Char. 0859-W. 
TUXEDQ-Three-plece, s ize 40. Glen. 
2261-M. 
UNIFORM-Girl's Nazareth. size 14. 
Glen. 0543-M. 
WASHING MAClllNE - ABC. square 
type. G len. 5783-J . 
WASHING MACHINE - With small 
washer tha t can be attached, copper 
tub. Hill. 2184-J. 
WATER HEATER- Bucket-A-Day, 25-
gallon tonk; gate-leg table , mahoga ny: 
green p la id mackinaw coot with hood: 
a.ls o r alnjacket. Both me d ium size. 501 
Peck Rd., Spencerport, N.Y. 
WATER PUMP- Automatic Demings, 3,4 
h .p . AC 110-220 single phose, 15 gal. 
minimum, 75 lbs. pressure, 20 gal. tonk. 
887 Titus Ave. 
WINE PRESS - 188 Cady St.. G en . 
4503-J . 
WINDOW WASHING - Man will do 
wind ow washing, tUe cleaning, s torm 
sash replacing. St. 56'17-J otte r 6 p .m . 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

BUNGALOW--Six rooms, steam h eat, 
oil furnace, s torm windows and screen s, 
h ardwood floo rs, firep lace, h eated ga
rage, spacio us yard. 230 River Mead ow 
Dr. Gen. 0633-R. 
COTTAGE-Six rooms, a ll-yenr-round . 
84 Ontario VIew. Irondeouolt. Char. 
3011-M. 
FARM- Ridge Rd .. 3 miles north of 
Albion, 135 acres of fine soli, 8-room 
house, large barn, s ilo, poultry h ouse. 
garage, 20 acres woods. Ge n . 2240-M. 
HOUSE-Christian Ave .. single, 5-room, 
kitchen, tile b a th, 2 bedrooms down, I 
In a ttic, can be seen Sundays and eve
nings. Glen . 5266-M. 
Nine rooms, tile roof. h ot-water he at, 
sultoble for 2 Iamllles, double go.rage, 
locate d near L ake Ave. and Beach Ave. 
Ca n be occupied whe n d eal Is c losed . 
Char. 1725. 
Single , 9 rooms, $6200. 236 York St .. Ge n . 
1339-R. 
Single, 6 roo!llll and b a th. hardwood 
fioors, mode rn kitchen, Iorge yard . 129 
Van Stollen St. 

WANTED 

AUTO - Child's, for 3-year-old. A lso 
m usic box. Char. 1319-R. 
AUTOMOBU.E - Plymouth or Dodge, 
1039 m od el sedan . L onlok, Gle n . 3310, 
Ex t. 374. 
AUTOMOBILE-·1935-37 Chevrole t, Pon
tine, Oldsmobile, Plymouth or Dodge. 
St. 1002-J . 
B AR BELLS-Co m p le te set up to 150 
pounds. Maln 3745-W . 
BRIDAL VEIL-Cien . 5694-W otter 5 
p .m . 
CAMERA-Cin~ 8-90. ! / 1.9 leru. Mon. 
2837-J a lter 5 p .m . 
CRI8-L orge s ize , b londe wood pre
fe rred. a nd O'xl2' rug or la rger s ize, 
green pre ferred . St. 1474-X. 
DAVENPORT- Also r e frigerator . Mo n . 
0030-R after 6 p.m. 
DOOR-Combination s torm. 3'x7'. Gen. 
7556-J . 
FILM PACK ADAPTER - For Spc~d 
Graphic, 4~x5". C. D. W. Thornton, 823 
P eck Rd., Hilton 144-F-2-1. 
F'OOTBALL EQUIPMENT - Shoulder 
p ads, h lp pads. pa n ta and helme t . Mon . 
6450 after 8 p.m. 
FRliiT JARS-Screw-top type, quarta 
a nd pinta. Gen. 7321-J. 
GAS PLATE-Or gas stove tor base 
m ent ~,¥e . Glen. 3673-M. 
PERSON- To s b.dr e In d riving pool 
now corul.stln& o! 3 cars. Mus t live In 
vicinity o ! Culver-E mpire or Culvf'l'
Norton. To and !rom B -E. 8-.5 !lbl!l 

Dwellin g place for veteran a nd wl!e , 
both employ ed: 3-4 rooms. furn ish ed or 
n ot : urgent. Ge n . 0877-R. 
For Kodak ch emlst and wl!e. college 
graduates. quiet. excellent references , 
dest.re sm all un1urnlsh ed apartment b y 
Oc t . 1. Mon. 2816-J. 
Four- room , furnished. or small house 
In pleasant neighborhood by Kodak 
e n gineer a nd wife who do n ot smoke. 
Mon. 3018-R. 
Four or five unfurnish ed roO!llll or s in
gle house, family of 3. G en . 7461-R. 
Furnlsl1ed s tudio apartment, urgently 
n eed ed by em ployed Indy, by Oct .10, 
references . Mon. 5820 nctc r 6 p .m . 
H -E e ngine er a nd wife des ire 3-4-room 
furnish ed or unfurnished a partme nt or 
flat. Mackey, G en . 213~. 

House, Oa t or apartme nt, 2-3 bedrooms , 
wUI pay up to $65, refe rences. Gle n. 
3310, Ext . 338, Wells. 
Or flut, despera te ly n eeded b y Navy 
veteran and wl!e, with baby on !he 
way. Cui. 0758-W . 
Or flat, unfurnl.shed, 3-4 room s. middle
aged couple. Glen . 0058-W . 
Six- to 8-room h ouse, local or sub
urban. G en. 3856-R. 
Three rooms and bath, not ove.r $'1!1 a 
month, :furnished or unfurnished. Glen. 
5950-J after 6 p .m . 
Three rooms, unfurnished~ near school 
b y mother and 8-ycor-o1d daughter. 
Cui. 0595-W. 
Three rooms, unfurnish ed. working 
couple, urgently n eed ed, references. 
Glen. 1798-J . 
Two or three rooms, un furnish ed , wiUl 
kitchen, for ve teran. Mon. 0037-J after 
6 p.m. 
Two-3 rooms tor veteran o.nd w l!c . 
Gen. 5182-R alter G p .m . 
Unfurnish ed , 4 rooms, n car shopping 
center. R ·E 1(0DAKERY Office . 
Urgent, 2-3 rooms, unfurnish e d , by vet
eran and brlde-to-bo by November. 
Cbnr . 0800-R evenings. 

FOR RENT 

APARTMENT- Anyone willing to re
m odel a 10-room h ouse Into o tour- or 
five-room apa rtment, r ent In oxc hnngc 
!or labor and m a te rial. G le n . 7180-M 
ntter 6 p .m . 
GARAGE - G le nwood Ave . w es t ot 
Dewey Ave. Glen . 1093-M. 
HOUSE-Lnke front, Sea Breeze. s lnglc, 
5 rooms, kitchen ro.ngc, oil h eat, a U 
convenie nces. G en . 40U-R. 
HOUSE-Six-room, w ill r ent to carpen
ter or mason . 7 Su!Uvon S t . 
ROOM- A t tractive s lcepln&. n ew m aple 
set , priva te entro.ncc, CW vicinity, $10. 
Main 7768. 
ROOM- Furnished, for girl. 1s t floor, 
bre akfast ln. 23 La k e VIew Pk. 

WANTED TO RENT 

AUTOMOBILF.r--1026 For d . Model T, 
good runnlnR condition. Wm. W csl.lnll, 
State Rd .. Webs ter 210-F -21. 
Employed c ouple would;-;ll;-;k.;.e_,h_o_u_sc __ o_r 
half-double, no chlldren , excellent rct 
ercnccs. Mon . 15173-W otter 6 p,m. 
BOUSE-Fi'iilor 2-bcdroom aporlml'n t 
tor KP en gineer , wife. aon , u rgent. 
Glen . 2577-J . 

LOST AND FOIJND 

LOST- Watch, Crur n Verlthln. I!Oid CIC· 
ponslon bracele t, between 4 :30 ana ll 
p .m .. Sa tur day. Sept. 13, Bldl(. OA locker 
room. Char. 0478-M a!ler 6 p .m . 
LOST-=wtndbrcnkcr.-boy'•:.. during b'GU 
game between Larks and ·1·ops, KPAJ\ 
Boys ' League, nt Lake Avo. llcld. Char. 
1781-M. 
fouNO-Do&,emau-:-bJo"'c~whltC: 
lon11 hnlr, ma le, no collar. Newcomb , 400 
Kirk Rd .. off LattA. 

SWAPS 

AUTOMOBILE-1034 Huct.on, lfOOd con 
dition: For later model coupe, will pay 
reasonable dJITer cncc, or will aeiJ. G e n . 
123!1-M. 
RECORi5'PLA YEn - ·r wJn tumtobJPI: 
For good enlar&er, or sell Clbn . 0233-M. 
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8 KODAKERY September 2s. 1947 

Basketball League Planned at KO 
Six-Team Circuit 
To Play Weekly 

In Auditorium 
With three teams a lready in the 

fold , Harry I rwin, KORC director, 
is m aking p lans for t he first De 
partmenta l Basketball League in 
the h istory of Kodak Office. The 
league w ill play Wednesday n ight 
games in the Kodak auditorium 
w hich h as been equipped w ith port
a ble bankboards and baskets for 
t he ha rdwood spor t. 

Shipping, Stock and Repair have 
entered teams, a nd at least th ree 
more are desired to round out a 
six-team league. Basketball pla y
ers from other departments at KO 
are invited to a ttend a practice 
session at 5: 15 p.m., Wednesday, 
Oct. 1, in the auditorium. 

Nichols in Charge 

Mean while, department repre
sentatives interested in enter ing 
teams are requested to contact 
Irwin. Teams may be organized 
before Oct. 1, he points out. The 
first practice get-together is de
signed ch iefly to place those not 
affiliated with departmental tea ms, 
Irwin said. Sid Nichols, former 
Hobart eager , and Kenny Mason 
w ill be in charge of the initial drill. 

Champion of Champions - Kod~k Park Duslies climaxed 

Win Flags at KO KP _ Shipping won ·the KO Intraplant SoH-
, ball League. and the F.D. 5 Vets an-

Once the league is organized, 
regula r pre-season practice ses
s ions will be held t h rough October 
on Wedn esday eve n i n gs. The 
league season will probably start 
in early Novem ber. 

a h1ghly successful season by 
annexing the " champion of Champions" title. Repr esenting the Cham
pion Industrial circuit in the playoffs, Mike Farrell's club swept aside 
all opposition. In t he above photo, reading from left, seated: Ralph 
Brule, Paul Wackerow, Art White; cen ter: Bob Flynn. Jim Dettman. 
Gerry Rauber, "Red" Troiano; rear: Howie Niederma ier , Bobby Wir th, 
Sid Dilworth, Bob Knitter and Manager Farrell. Absent when picture 
was taken were Bill Reynolds. Joe Snook and Barney Agness. 

S~R~·----------------~ fKP Dusties Won 23, Lost 8; 
n exed the Koda k West Noon-Hour League championship. Members of 
the Shipping t eam (top). from left. front: Paul Mastrella, Bob Wal
lace, ca pt.; Tommy Ioannone, mgr.; Ollie Metzger, Herb Schumske; 
r ear: Dick Maccio, Tommy Allison, Jim Duignan. Bernie Rausch, 
John Nolan. J ack O'Connor. The team received the Harry S. Ir win 
trophy. Kodak We st's champions (bottom), front: John O'Niel. Lar ry y k w • 
Shippy. George Kelch. Dick Mothorpe. Ed Dreas; rear: Joe F r ancz. Ed an ees Ill 
Buckler. Murray Emmerich, Howard Terhaar . John Ingham. Bill 

I Blaesi Rolls 279 in CW Loop 
Farnan. Norm Keller and Bob Ingham. Lake Pennant 

I K 0 , cw Win Tourney Openers I J~ck Connolly 's Ya~ees copped 

Mike Farrell's K od a k Park Dusties, w h o won the "champion 
of Champions" tou rnam e nt, w on 23 and lost only eight during 
t h e 1947 softb a ll campaign. The K P gang was involved in a three
way t ie for second place at the end r---- -----------
of the regular-season race in t he Roy Denman. cw Supervisors . . . . . . 224 

. the1r second consecutive KPAA 
Kodak Office and Camera Works represen tatives won firs t- L ake Avenue Noon-Hour League 

Ch · I d t · l L T h Leon Hill, KO National. . . . ...... . . 223 
am p10n n us na eague. ey Bill Tando, H-E Ridge .. . . . . . .. ... 222 

round tests t o rearh the- finals in Kodak's first I nterplant Softball title 1:\st week when they thumped 
T ournament last Thursday. Rain necessitated pos t pon ement of Jim Gallagher's Gia~ts in a three-

then proceeded to defeat Roches- Carl Wiles, KO American .. .. .. .. .. 221 
te1· Buttons, Stromberg~. Leu Leonard Roe. CW Engine;,rtnx .. .. 2a 

Monday's scheduled titular tilt. game playoff. Droppmg the opener, 
Harts, a nd the Post Office to gal·n Albert Rieder, CW National. ... .. . 215 

John Juengst, KPAA Tues. B-16 .. . 211 
the top rung. Advancing to the Bill Forman, KPAA Thurs. B-16 . .. 206 
finals with a win over Wollensaks, Dirk Keymel, cw Wednesday . ... . . 203 The Shipping Dept. Vets, KO 4~0, the Yan.ks ~oa.red b,7ck . be,~ 

Intra plant cha mpions, eked out a hmd the no~h1t tw1rhng of Sh1fty the Dusties downed the Scotties, WOMEN"S LEAGUES 
One Of t he Stron !!est softball ag- Dora Moffe tt. cw Friday ..... . .. . . 190 

187 
I69 
153 

4-3 w in over Finished Film KPA A Gears to wm, 2-0 a nd 5-0. 
Twilight playoff winner~. P a ul Opening the " L ittle World Se
Mastrella twirled for KO and held ries" against the Bears , Ridge 
Milt A lt's KP nine scoreless a fter cham ps, on Sept. 17, the Lake 
the second. Ollie Metzger's t imely Avenue aggregation stunned a 
hitting a ided t he KO cause. large crowd by adm inistering a 3-2 

- Shirley Essom. CW Wed. Girts . . . . . 
gregations in R ochester, in the Gert Hess, KO Girls ... ....... .... . 
Cham pion finals. I n the Friday Margaret Bird, H-E Girls . . .. .... . . 

Depts. 20-21, CW Shop League licking to George L in t. 

Night Industrial wheel, F arrell's 
nine m issed the playoffs by one 
game, finishing in third place with 
7-and-4. 

• • pennant winners, reached the J ack Walsh's invaders got off to 
finals by downing the Estimators, a 2-0 lead in the first inning, but The CW No. 1 League is the big 
H-E Intraplant titlists, 9-7. The the Yan kees tied it in the second. noise in Kodak bowling circles to 
CW crew clinched the game with a Frank McGregor rom ped home date. In his second game of the 
big fifth in wh ich they notched from third on P itcher Joe Snook's season Ray Blaesi tossed a 279 solo, 
ei.ght runs on . three walks, four single to score the winning run. and last week AI Manion's 247 solo 
h1ts and two ryuscues. Errors counted heavily in t he put the league in the limeligh t for 

Joe ~erew Jr .•. on. the mound for second game of the series as the the second s traight week. Blaesi 
the Wlnner s. l~m1ted _ th.e .H-E Yanks, trailing 1. 0, reaped a t h ree- threw nine consecu t ive s trikes to 
champs to one. h1t for s1x mnmgs. run harvest on the Bears' s loppy start h is 279 game. L eon H ill's 613 
Le w Kenyon s charges a.lmo.st play in the first. Don S tollery's sin- in the KO Nationa l is t he best 
pulled the gam.e out of the fire 1.n gle later sen t Kinsella home with series on record t hu s far . 
the seventh w1th four runs. another t ally to give the Yanks Ray Blaesl. CW No. 1. .. ...... .. .. . 279 

Ted . Brazsak led the way. f or a 4_1 \"l·n a nd a 2_0 lead 1-n the Joe Scheiblauer, H-E Webber .. . . . . 238 
CW th t d b l d 1 y Louis Christopher, KPAA Thurs. A 232 

WI wo ou es an a sm g e best of seven series. Don Corey, cw Friday . . ........ . . 225 in four trips. P ete Pero's seventh- :..:.::..:.---=.::_.::...:....::.:..:.....:..:.:...:..:..:..:. ____ _ _:_.:..:....: _ _:__:..:_ ____ ..:..._ _____ _ 
mning double with the sacks loaded 
was the big blow for Estim ators. 
KP Fin. Film .. .. . 1 2 0 0 0 0 C>-3 9 0 
KO Shipping . . . . . . 0 I 0 2 0 1 x-4 8 0 

Vogel and Smith; Mastrella and 
Mace to. 
CW 20-21 .. ...... .. 0 I 0 0 8 0 0- 9 8 4 
H-E Estimators ... 0 0 3 0 0 0 4-7 4 1 

Gerew and D'Ambrosia; Marks, Hicks 
and DeHond. --------
Herring, Hopkins 
Top Golf Meets 

George Herring, Bldg. 29, and 
Charlie Hopkins, Bldg. 30, won the 
final two KPAA Trickworkers' 
Golf Tournaments of the season. 

FRIDAY TOURNAMENT 
Class A 

Charlie Hopkins. Bldg. 30. . .. 78-11-67 
Frank Wets, Bldg. 12.. .. .. . . 73 -4-69 

Cl a ss B 
Ed Behmdt, Bldg. 29........ 84-17-67 
Ed Goodrich, Bldg. 29. . ...... 93-25-68 

TUESDAY TOURNAMENT 
George Griffith, Bldg. 29. . ... 90-22-68 

Class C 
Ray Weaver, Bldg. 30 . .. . .. . 97-3$-62 
Dan McStravtck, Bldg. 50 .... 96-26-70 

C lass A 
George Herring, Bldg. 29... . 86-I4-72 
Adrian Twist, Bldg. 21 .. . . . . . 84-11-73 
Herbert Metzger. Bldg. 29. ... 83-lC>-73 

Clau B 
John Colllns. Bldg. 29.. .... .. 85-18-67 
Harry Ball, Printing.. . . ... .. 91-21-70 

Clau C 
AI Smith, Bldg. 29 ...... . .... 107-35-72 
Ed VerColen, Bldg. 29 .... .... IOS-32-73 

F• 1 0 • Tournaments on two days last week wound up 
Ina Uf1ng - the season's links activities for KPAA trick

workers. A quartet of Bldg. 29 golfers traveraing a Ridgemont fairway 
in the Tuesday tourney is ahown above. From left: Don Brown. Walter 
Norton. Francis Neabit t and Elmer Drees. George Her r ing, Bldg. 29. 
poated low net in Class A. turning in an 86-14-72 card. 

• • • 
BITS ABOUT 'EM- Walt Cross 

of the KP Power Dept. captured 
16th place with his sailboa t "Dubl

Cross" in the In
ternational Light
ning cha m pio n
ships held on Mau
mee Bay, Toledo, 
Ohio, during the 
week of Sept. 9-13. 
. . . The versatile 
Art Frantz, KO 
baseba ll s tar, is 
p laying center for 
the Rochester Rus
sers' football team . 
. .. Frank Weis, 
K aypee golfer, an 

nexed the Genesee crown Sept. 
13 when he defea ted Mike Fron
tuto, 3 a nd 1, in the finals. Frank, 
who shot a two-over -par 72 in 
beating Frontu to, was runner-up 
for the RDGA championship ear
lier th is summer. 

"' • • 
KO girls will shoot Saturday, 

Sept. 27, in a blind bogey tourney 
at Durand-Eastman. 

• • • 
The L ake Avenue Noon-Hour 

Softball League will stage its a n· 
nual clamba ke at Nine Mile Point 
Hotel Sept. 27. 

• • • 
Phil Michlin, Hawk-Eye tennis 

star, back from F orest Hills, N.Y., 
where he officiated in the Nationa l 
Tennis Tournament, reports that 
in his opinion "Big J ake" Kramer, 
national champion for the past 
t wo years, is far a nd away the 
class of the amateur field. In P hil's 
opinion, Kramer is a good bet to 
extend Bobbie Riggs, world's pro
fess ional titleholder, if and when 
he deserts the simon-pure ranks. 

• • • 
KP AA wom en golfers will hold 

their final blind bogey event of the 
season at Lake Shore Country Club 
Saturday, Sept. 27. 
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